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Keeping Up 
With Texas
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Governor W. Lee O’Daniel han u{> 
pointed John Fayne, manager of the 
Au><tin Daily Tribune, and Rev. Ed 
mund Heinsohn, pastor of the Uni 
veraity Methodist church in Austin 
to the library and historical com
mission of Texas.

C. G. Scruggs of McfJregor was 
elected president of the State Fu
ture Farmers o f America last Fri
day at Houston. Jack Dempsey, Sul 
phur Springs, was electe<l vice-presi- 
lent.

Kenneth Faucett, 21, of Darroux- 
ett, difHl Saturday night at Perry 
ton, shortly after a projecting part 
of a grain combine whicit was being 
towed along highway 117 shattered 
the windshield o f Faucett’s car and 
pierced bis head.

Damage was estimated at $32i)00 
from a fire that swept through the 
Grand theatre at Fort Stockton early 
Sunday morning.

John Thompson Storey, 80, retir
ed Lockhart banker and son of 

' foimer Governor L. J. Storey, died 
Sunday at his home at Lockhart.

Dean Emeritus Charles Puryear 
of Texas A. & M. college died Thurs
day night, July 11, in a Bryan hos
pital.

Two children, Julian Don Mata, 2, 
and Eva Fuentes, 9, were burned to 
death at San Angelo last Friday in 
a fire that injured three other per
sons.

J. Fr Tearwood, for many years 
an X IT  foreman and the only life
time director of the Texas Hereford 
association, died Thursday night, 
July 11, at Georgetown.

Gloria Burns, 18, Port Arthur 
blonde, was proclaimed “ Miss Texas’’ 
at the Mineral Wells health festival. 
She will represent Texas at the “ Miss 
America’’ contest, Atlantic City, 
Sept. 2-8.

Mrs. .Marshall Cloyd, 26, Dallas, 
drowned early Monday in Lake 
Brownwood, while swimming near 
the cabin of her brother, G. N. Har
rison, Jr., of Brorwnwood. It was the 
first drowning of the year at Ijske 
Brownwood.

Ball. 79, of San Antonio.
the,Topasj«ar a ^  

sociation, died at Temple ‘iTiursday, 
July 11, after a six-weeks* illness. 
He was prominent in Texas Masonic 
circles.

“ Punk”  Chamberlain, 18. Melrose, 
S,  M., was killed instantly, and Es- 
kell Potts', 30, Hamfnond. Okla.. 
critically injured when a truck driv
en by the latter struck a concrete cul
vert six miles south of Rule last Fri
day morning. Chamberlain’s body 
was cot in two.

Jesse L. Avant, 84-year-old form
er Indian fighter, trail driver and 
Southwest peace officer in the days 
of the old “ Wild West.’’ died Satur
day in an El Paso hospital.

Governor W. Lee O’Daniel will 
make a awing through West Texas 
in the cloeing week o f the primary 
campaign, opening Monday night in 
Brownwood. Other dates are Wichi
ta Falls, Tuesday night; Amarillo, 
Wednesday night; Lubbock, Thurs
day night, and Abilene, Friday night.

By a vote of 3,268 to 18, San An
gelo property owners Tuesday en
dorsed a $300,000 bond issue for es
tablishment of a United States air 
corps specialized aviation training 
corps.

Five men died Monday in the flam
ing wreckage of a truck, and a car 
which collided on the San Antonio- 
Seguin highway. The dead were 
’Tim Walker, 27; John Edward Mill
er, 14, and W’. J. Davis, negro youth, 
all from Trinity; and Ricardo Sau 
rez, 28, and Sam Morina, both of 
Sekuin.

Mrs. S. H. Conant, 67, died at a 
Waco hospital Friday afternoon of 
injuries received earlier in the day 
when struck by a truck at a street 
intersection. Investigators said the 
truck was backing up when Mrs. Co
nant iwas struck.

W. T. (Uncle Bud) Roberts, 91, 
first white settler of Howard coun
ty, died Tuesday after a long illness 
at his ranch home southeast of Big 
Seguin.

Mrs. D. L. Miller, about 60, was 
killed at Plairtview Tuesday when 
her automobile overturned after a 
tire blowout.

Hugh L- Brown, 63, an invalid, was 
saved from death Monday night by 
Mrs. W. H. Gandy when Brown’s 
home at Dallas was destroyed by 
fire. Mrs. Gandy, whose weight is 
little more than half that of Brown, 
carried the aged man from a flaming 
room to safety.

Construction was started Tuesday 
on a $460,000 pants factory at Dal
las. which ofllcials said would occupy 
90,000 square feet of floor space.
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FULL PROGRAM 
OF 1940 BUTMA.N 

ROMO PICNIC
Rodeo. Softball in Afternoons; 

Amateur H o u r ,  Entertain
ment Features at Ni^ht; Fun 
For All in Two-Day Affair.

Various committees composed of 
nearly 50 of the community’s lead
ing citizens are working hard to com
plete plans for the ninth free annual 
Butman Rodeo-Picnic scheduled July 
26 26.

Every minute of the two-day pro
gram is filled with thrilling enter
tainment. The morning ©f each day 
from 10 to 12 o’clock will be devoted 
to political speaking; rodeo from 2 
to 4 p. m.; fat people’s race at 6 p. 
m., and a softball game will start at 
6:30 p. m. each day—between Merkel 
women and White Church women 
the first day and the winners vs. 
Trent women the second day.

Night program on the first day 
will be an amateur hour, starting 
St 9 p. m., preceded by special feat
ures and followed by a reques* pro
gram. A string band contest is 
•scheduled to start at 8:30 the second 
evening, to be followed by a jigging 
contest and other entertainments.

Sam Butman, Sr., is president; E. 
H. Cordill, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Tom Russom, secretary-treasurer of 
the summer entertainment, with Sam 
Butman, Jr., as general manager, as
sisted by Mrs. Don Riney. Jim 
Cook is chairman of the rodeo com
mittee, which also includes Will F. 
Butman, Mrs. Will F. Butman. L. A. 
Dudley, D J. Andersrm, Clovis Har
rison, (k>rdon Crawford and Lewis 
Cook.

Seventy-five head of stock have 
, (Continued on Page ’Two)
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Stith Loses to Trent, 
But Annexes One at 
Expense of Leaders

TREAT IN  STORE 
FOR LOVERS OF 

SPORT AND FUN

Few sports, if any, provide more 
amusement to players and fans alike 
than a donkey ball game. So through 
President R. T. Gray of the Lions 
club another troup o f the pterforming 
quadrUipeds has been booked for a 
Merkel engagement, this time on 
Friday night, July 26.

Chairman Stanley King and his 
assistants, Nolan Pabner and Byron 
Patterson, o f the sports committee of 
the Lions club have organized a full 
quota of experienced donkey train
ers from the club membership, who 
will have as their opponents an all- 
star aggregation pickod and managed 
by JcJin Mansfield.

Place of the encounter will be the 
Merkel softball field; the time, 8 p. 
m., Friday, July 26. Price of 'admis
sion will be 10 cents for children and 
25 cents for aduHa.

-------------- 0--------------

Fund Is Authorized
For Taylor Electric
Co-Operative A Line
Wires received Tuesday by John

ny Ccx, coordinator o f the Taylor 
Electric Co-Operative, Inc., from 
Congressman Clyde Garrett and Sen
ator Tom Connally advised that al
lotment of $287,000 for the construc
tion of the Co-Operative’s A line, a 
distance of .395.5 miles, had been se
cured.

The line is a combination ot the 
old A and B lines, and goes into 
Jones, Taylor, Fisher, Callahan, 
Shackelford and Nolan counties 
and has more than 800 members.

The contract for constructon of 
this line probably will be let in about 
two weeks, Cox said after receiving 
word from Washington. The contract 
engineer has been asked to release 
contract specifcations ao that bids 
can be figured.

Two staking crews are at work 
now on the approved line and Cox 
urges that all men$bers co-operate 
with right-of-way men who precede 

A fter having been «nothered by gtakemen, getting meter locations and 
Trent in a 15-4 score in the night- contracts to determine
rap of last Thursday night’s game, 
Stith ran up seven tallies in Monday 
night’s opener to defeat Hodges, 
league leaders, who managed to an
nex only three counters.

Trent’s victory enabled them to 
stay in second place in league stand
ing.

In the nightcap Monday the F, A 
M. softballers bested Noodle 10 to 3. 
Robert Higgins hit a homer in the 
first frame, driving in one man 
ahead of him, and the Bankers salted 
the game away with five more runs 
in the second. .
• In an exhibition double-header 

last Friday night, the Bankers broke 
even, taking the opener from Clyde 
15-8 but scoring only a lone tally to 
9 for the visitors from Capa in the 
second game. Two homers featured 
the first encounter, Davis scoring 
one ahead of him in the first and 
Smith bringing two runners home 
with his circuit clout in the fourth.

On Thursday night of this week 
the women’s game is between the 
Stith and White Church teams, with 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Destructive Blaze
Sweeps Dye Home

transformer capacities.
New projects are being worked 

up and communities not already 
serviced by REA are urged to get in 
touch with Cox. Work is progress
ing on another 150-mile line and is 
expected to be completed w'ithin the 
next 30 days.

-------------- o--------------

Program for Old
Settlers Reunion

The home of A. V. Dye, Sr., on 
West Elm street, was almost com
pletely destroyed by fire shortly be
fore three o’clock last Friday morn
ing, and contents were pnactically 
a total loss. The origin of the fire 
which started in the northeast corner 
of the house is not known.

Insurance in the amount o f $2,- 
000 was carried on the house', and 
$750 on the furniture.

Noted Doctor Die».
Neu' York, July 18.— Dr. S. Adol

phus Knopf, 82, authority on tuber
culosis and a founder of the National 
Tuberculosis association, died Mon
day.

-------------- 0--------------

Record of Birth».
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reeae, 

Abilene, Saturday, July 13, 1940.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. William Neill, 

Tuesday, July 16, 1940.

Program for the Taylor County 
Old Settlers’ reunion at Buffalo 
Gap Friday of this week will open 
at 10 a. m. with a 30-minute concert 
by the Abilene high school band, it 
is announced by Judge T. A. Bled
soe, president of the association, at 
the close of which invocation will be 
offered by Dr. M. A. Jenkens. pas
tor o f the First Baptist church in 
Abilene.

A fter Judge Bledsoe extends wel
come, W. H. Free will lead the as- 
sentblage in singing national and 
patriotic and sacred songs. Repre
sentatives of the Spanish War vet
erans, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the American Legion will give 
talks.

Political candidates will be allow
ed to make brief announcements. 
More band music will follow lunch.

A* musical entertainment begin
ning at 4 p. m. will include a solo 
by Ed Shumway, songs by Bertha

and Clara Galle, music by the Shep 
Troubadours, and an old fiddlers’ 
contest. The Albiirne square dance 
set will give exhibitions at 6 p. m.

o--------------

Candidate Rally Set 
At Compere July 23

-All candidates are invited to be 
at A. J. Newman’s store at Compere 
on Tuesday night, July 23, to ad
dress the voters o f the community, 
it ia announced by a special com- 
mrittee on arrangements.

All voters, especially those who 
have not heard ttie candidates, are 
invited to be preeent to see and hear 
each one’s claim to office.

ANNUAL MELON 
F E A S T  STAGED 

BY LIONS CLUB
Group of 57, Including; Members, 

I.<adie8 and Guests, Gather on 
Baptist Church I.awn for 
Informal Evening.

Annual watermelon feast o f the 
Merkel Lions club found a group of 
fifty-seven, including members, their 
wives and friends, gathered on the 
spacioui lawn of the First Baptist 
church Tuesday night, when the 
«rvening was spent informally around 
long tables loaded with luscious red- 
ripe melons, which were cut and 
served in bountiful proportions.

President R. T. Gray of the Lions 
club is authority for the statement 
that the committee on an angements, 
Milton Case, Ray Wilson and E. O. 
Carson, contracted with Paul Doug
las to haul a thousand pounds o f San 
Antonio’s best variety for the ac- 
esuion. The club is indebted to the 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 
Rev. Cooper Waters, for the courtesy 
o f use of the lawn.

As the watermelon cut was sub
stituted for the regular luncheon 
meeting, roll call proceeded in the 
customary way, with added high
lights when members reported cor
rect age, pet name, etc., of their “bet
ter half”  or else settled with Tail 
Twister Norman Hodge, which latter 
course was resorted to by many.

Members and guests present were: 
Messrs, a n d  Mesdames W. O. 
Boney, E. Y. Bailey, A. J. Canon, 
Elmo Collins. Paul Douglas, Wrenn 
Durham, S. D. Gamble, R. T. Gray, 
Dee Grimes, John Grable, N. T. 
Hodge, Stanley King, Bert Melton, 
A. A. McGchee, Nolan Palmer, Byers 
Petty, Owen Robertson, Connor Rob
inson, W. A. Stockbridge, H. L. Turn
er, Ray Wilson, Nathan Wood; Rev. 
and Mrs. Cooper Waters; Mrs. 
Frank Robinson and son, Bobby, 
Crane; Misses Christine Collins and 
Gay West; Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig,

ALL-CANDIDATES’ 
RALLY SET FOR 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A  county-wide candidates’ rally is 
to be held here Saturday night, be
ginning at 8 o’clock, with W. O. 
Boney, precinct chairman, presiding.

The loud speaker apparatus will 
be hooked up in front of the Merkel 
Motor company on Edwards street.

A similar candidates’ rally had 
been schedulad for next Thursday 
night at Butman, but the program 
of the Butman Rodeo-Picnic provides 
for political speakings during the 
morning hours of each of the two- 
day community celebration.

“Blind Bogey” Next 
Tournament Plan 

Merkel Golf Club
A “blind bogey” tournament, which 

promises a new twist to Merkel golf
ers as tournament play, will start 
Saturday, July 20, to be concluded 
Sunday, Aug. 4.

Details of play, as announced by 
the tournament committee, provide 
that 18 holes must be played in at 
least three-somes, with each member 
of the three-some .signing the cards. 
Score cards may be secured at Petty 
A West Barber shop, where scores 
will be posted. Members of the tour
nament committee are Weston West, 
Byers Petty and Byron Patterson.

Each player will be assigned a 
handicap, which added to or sub
tracted from his total score on 18 
holes will determine his net score. A 
number will be drawn by the com
mittee and the player (or players) 
who has that net score, or nearest 
thereto, will be t)»e winner.

o

Franklin'D. Roosevelt 
Wins on First Btillot

Chicago Stadium, July 18. — Dis
carding an ancient tradition, the 
democratic national convention noisi- 

Messrs. Frank Breaux. Milton Cai^. Franklin D. Roosevelt
C. J. Glover, Myer Mellinger, A. T. 
Sheppard, F. M. Simpson.

-------------- o--------------

Interesting: Review 
F r o m  National 

Demo Convention

Impre.ssions and personal views of 
the convention are revealed by Mrs. 
Lynn Shelton, who is attending her 
first democratic national conclave, 
which opened in Chicago Monday, in 
the following letter to the Mail writ
ten Monday:

“ We are stopping at the Belair 
hoW and the ‘Gamer-for-President’ 
headquarters are located in the 
Slierman hotel, so we go by there in 
going to and from our hotel, which 
is quite a piece from the convention 
hall. While in the Sherman hotel, I 
'had the privilege o f being introduced 
to Senator Tom Ccmnally, Senator 
Duncan from New Mexico, Elliott 
Roo.sevelt and other men of import
ance whose nasues I fail to recall. 
From the Sherman hotel, we rush
ed out on Washington avenue, via a 
crowded bus. I cannot see how there 
could be people enough left any where 
else, from the crowd assembled at the 
convention hall. A fter much confu
sion, I found where I was supposed 
to sit and settled down for a long 
hour of waiting to see what was go
ing to happen. On the main floor, 
each state had its particular label; 
therefore, you begin to realise that 
this was the United States in a small 
representation from each state. 
Cameramen with their cameras al
most blind you with flashes. To me 
It was all very interesting, though 
you are probably waiting for me to 
tell you what the chairman wa.s talk- 

j ing about.
“ It was but a short time, probably 

twenty minutes after I was seated, 
that I learned from the gentleman 
sitting by me that the chairman had 
announced that the coiVvention was 
to adjourn until 9 that evening, ao 
everyone rushed out to boy a news
paper to find out what had taken 
place.”

Mrs. Shelton, who went with Mrs. 
Claude Young of Abilene, adds that 
they plan to come Ikmac about Sat
urday.

for a third term as president of the 
United States early today—and did 
H by acclamation.

A smashing majority o f the con
vention’s 1,100 votes had been cast 
for the president, to the clamor of 
the delegates and the jammed gal
leries. Before the result could be an
nounced, James A. Farley, once a 
third term foe, a candidate himself, 
announced his support for the ticket, 
and moved that the rules be suspend
ed and the president be acclaimed 
the party’s nominee.

Farley’s motion was seconded by 
Senator Walsh of Massachusetts and 
Senator Tydings of Mainland. Rep. 
Rayburn of Texas already had turn
ed Texas’ 46 votes from Vice-Presi
dent Gamer to Mr. Roosevelt.

Official result of the ballot, as an
nounced by tally clerks, gave Rooee- 
'̂elt 946 13-30; Farley, 72 27-30; 

Garner, 61; Tydings. 9 1-2; Hull, 6 
2-3.

EVERYBODY LOVES 
A FAT M A N , B U T  
W ATCH ’EM R O P E
Pat Men’s Roping Contest E x tn  

Added Feature for Saturdaj 
Afternoon S h o w ;  B o o t * .  
Scramble Friday Night.

It's an ancient saying, prohahly 
dates prior to the Confucius ora», 
“ everybody loves a fat man.”  Gaaial 
Macklyn Arbuckle typified the adage 
on the stage years ago in many a ri
otous comedy.

So the fat man will have anotfiee 
day Saturday at the Merkel rodai^ 
which is introducing a fat man’s ea lf 
roping event as one o f the added 
features. Just how imich fun will ba 
irrvokod depends on the fat men. Hka 
Chief T. A. Hackney and Dee Bland 
of th.‘ Abilene police force, who haaa 
already entered the competition. An
other Bland, his name is Alvi%. 
Sweetwater chief, is also reported aa 
wanting to take part. Out o f a 
headed by such celebrities and 
others from Abilene and Sweetwater 
and local men as well, who knowe 
how much art and jpeed with tha 
lariat and tie-rope may be developed?

T)t<- U!<ual full schedule of eveat^ 
including calf roping, cow milkiag;. 
sadiUe bronc and bareback br 
riding, bull and steer riding, will 
staged at both of the week-end si 
Friday night and Saturday aftar- 
noon. with the fat man’s roping eoet- 
test a strilar attraction for the a fter
noon show and the hilarious “boete 
scramble” to bring lots of fun in ita 
first presentation in the local 
Friday ni^it.

Starting time for the Friday 
performance is 8 p. m.; the Satar- 
day shew will start at 2 p.m.

The “green tag”  sale had exceed
ed the 406 mark up to Wedneedey 
night, with proepects of e geactal 
spread over IRinrsday and Fridegr. 
to complete the “ 1 in 1,000”  cam
paign.

NO CHANCE IN ntlCE.
Directors of the Merchants Trade 

Extension association, sponaore ed 
the series o f summer ente rtai ninenfe, 
have decided to retain the same ad- 

(Ckmtinued on Page Four) 
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Friends of “Elmer 
And Jimmie” Lowe 

Plan Booster Trip
Plans Were started Thursday to  

get together a delegation of Merfcal 
ites to leave here Monday at 1 p- m. 
for Abilene to boost “ Elmer Lowe 
for sheriff.”

"This is strictly an impromptu a f
fa ir and all of Elmer's and Jim
mie’s friends are urged to join the 
party,” said Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennic,. 
one of the sponsors of the delegation.

“ It is planned to spend about an 
hour in Abilene, to visit among 
friends and do what can be done to, 
help a home-town boy make good,’*' 
he added.

M ERKEL 20 YE AR S A G O
(From the Files of Merkel Mail. July 16, 1920.)

Mrs. G. A. Gutherie and son, 
Preston, returned Tuesday night from 
their trip to Fannin county where 
they visited old friends and relatives.

Miss Dixie Howard, bookkeeper 
for the Merkel Dry Goods Co., is vis
iting her sister wlm lives at Hills
boro, Texas.

W. S. J. Brown and Warren Smit)H

trip on the Llano.

Miss Mamie Moore left Monday 
night for California where she will 
make her home. ,

Percy Jones and family and fath- 
en-in-law, W. B. Farmer, returned 
la-st Friday from a fishing trip and 
visit down in Stephens county.

Our readers are familiar with tha
. J «• J J < . • V I owing to the death lastreturned Wednesday from a trip by # «  u o  «.- n-Januar>- of Mr. H. C. W illiams, ourauto to Glen Rose and Fort Worth.

Miss Virginia Swafford has re
turned to her )K>me at Big Spring af
ter a visit with relatives and friends 
here.

R. L. Bland left the first of the 
week on a business trip to points in 
Georgia and otlier Southern States.

Gaa Brawn and family, accom
panied by Mias Lola Armstrong. M t  
the first o f the week for a fishing

postn>aster, there was held a civil 
service examination for the purpose 
of selecting a now postmaster and 4o 
Mr. Shirley King fell the appoint
ment He immediately filled out 
the required bond and will receive 
his commission from Washington 
within the next SO days.

Mr. King lias had considerable ex
perience and ia one of the boat 
young men in all the whole country, 
is •koraughly capable and will no 
doubt make a very eAcient and ae- 
commodating paetmaster for Merfcel.
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THK MKRKKL xMAlL
l^iMiahed Every Friday Morning 

C. J. GLOVER, Editor

■■tened at the poatoffic« at Merkel 
Taxma. aa aecond claaa mail.

S V B S C R IP T IO S  RATES. 
Tkytor and June# Countiea.— |1.00

Resident of Taylor 
County for 12 Years, 
t)oss Seeks Judgeship

rbere ______________ _____$1.50
(In  Advance)

A#aertiaini; Ratea On Application
TELEPHONE No. «I .

A i l  ekituaries, resolution» of respect 
o f thanks, etc., are clasi>ed as 

ing, and will be charged fer 
• t  1 cent per word with a minimum 
at t t  cents.

Criticizes Truck
Reg-ulation Tangle

laAbock, July 18.—“ Truck traiw- 
portatiuri has reached its poliUcal 
land limit in Texas,” Railroad Oom- 
mjamon Candidate Olin Culberson de-

• damd here in a recent speech
“ The 7,000—pound load limit ia bad

• eBouirK, but the further burden of po- 
litaokl boondoggling into busine.s.s ia a 
■ worse handicap,” Culberaon de
clared.

“ Many bus and truck operators ex
ist merely upon the whim of p«>liti- 
eal-«ainded. ambitious and uninform
ed iwgulaU>ry authority, and thous- 
anda o f jobs and tremendous invest- 
mmta as well as public convenience 
rert upon political expediency," Cul
berson added. “ This situation stinks 

■lu.st be corrected by a commis- 
rr who has no piolitical debts to 

pay and fears no political reprisal. I 
fncar. an honest man experienced and 
proved capable."

Methodists to Beilin
Revival at Blair

Blair, July 18.— The Methtslist re- 
■vival will begin Friday night, July 
19, with Rev. Cecil Fox, pa.stor of 
the -Methodist church at Roby, lead
ing in this mangelistic effort.

According to reports, he is an 
evangeli.st of high reputation and 
has proved his ability as i>a.stor in 
local churches. He is an able ■speak
er and will bring fresh mes.sagv.s to 
cbalk-nge sinner and saint alike.

Rev. J B. Stewart, the pa.>*tor. will 
assrst Rev. Mr. F'ox in making the 
zanrting a spiritual success. Those 
wh« attend these meetings will be 
non in spiritual blessings as work- 
-era together for God. The public i* 
uordially invited.

.Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
Correspondent. 

-------------- o--------------

Butman Rodeo
(Continued from Page Coe) 

been secure«! for the rode» pertorm- 
aarrr which will feature bronc rid- 
jmr. steer riding, bull riding, calf 

mug. wild cow decorating and jun- 
■ steer riding. The committee is 

ling for a swift, thrilling and 
ling rodeo with no side lines to 

-May its procedure.
The stage entertainment under 

wwatagement of Joe Seymore, assist
ed  by Mrs. Don Riney, Uoyd Math
ew s, Jack Nowell, Mrs. I » ta  But- 
—T~ J. W. Brawn and M. P. (Uncle 
Jack) Latimer, has been well p'an- 
twd to fill two nights full of enjoy- 
iM e entertainment of all kinds.

E. H. Cordill, assistad by Dewell 
McLean and Howard Cargill, has 
«Bade plans to take care of candidate 
‘speaking.

A  ape«ial feature committee con- 
siatirg of Mrs. Wade Ensminger, 
Mrs. Ben Butman and Mrs. W. C. 
fVrkirs, together with the commit- 
'lae nn outdoor games and sports, 
consisting of J. I>ee Coffman, J. B. 
.Stewart. A. D. Scott arnl R«>y Jen
nings, have arranged a aoftball game 
fo r  emĉ i day to b«igin at 5: HO p. m. 
the first day.

A fter the work of the grounds 
cnBimitte«' is completed, the decora
tion committee plans to add color and 
attractK-n to the entire layout.

The finance and concession commit- 
toes are looking forward to an ade- 
■rpawkte supply of eats, drinks nd 

- aatusemmt. All indications point to 
. a  general theme that these are to be 

the eoBimunity’s two-«lay vacation, 
and everybody is cordially invited.

To the Citizens of Fisher, Junes and 
Taylor Counties:

I have entered the race for district 
judge of the 10-lth judicial district 
composed of the above counties, with 
malice toward none and good will to
ward all, and on my own merits with
out disparagement of any one.

I wa.s born and reared in miiklle 
Tennessee, and up«in obtaining my 
majority, decided to follow the advice 
of Horace Greeley- and came west, I 
was «>ducated at Howard institute, 
.N$t Pleasant, Tenn., and at Van
derbilt university, Nashville, Tenn.

I was admitte«! to the Texa.s bar 
in 1W3. maintained a law office in 
Greenville. Texas, for five years and 
thereafter begun to practice law in 
West Texa.s. I locate«! in Runnels 
county in Fi*ruary, U*0ii, and have 
contiriU«HisIy practiced law in West 
Texa.s since that time, moving from 
Ballinger to .\bilene twelve years 
ago. I have never had any other oc
cupation or business an»l have never 
before asked for an elective ofllce. 
For several years at Ballinger I was 
attorney for the city without .salary 
and Six>n after I came to .\bilene I 
servrsl one term a.s corporation judgi- 
of the City of .\bilene, appointed by 
Che city c«)mmission. I was reappoint- 
«•<1 for a secorul term, but r«*signed at 
the emi of three months. The first 
si-ven years of my residence in .Abi
lene I was a member of the law firm 
of Davidson, Doss and McMahon and 
the la.si five years I have practic«?d 
alone. 1 have practiced law continu
ously for 37 years, it being my only 
occupation.

I am a member of the Methodist 
ohurch affiliated wnth the St. Paul 
congregation in Abilene, and have 
always tried to be on the right side 
of ei'ery moral issue. My father and 
granilfather spent their lives as 
pion«*er Methodist circuit riders. My 
family consists of my wife, our four 
children, two of whom are married 
and two of whom are still in school.

In 1898 I .enlisted for service in 
the Spanish American war and for 
a time was located in the fever 
camps in Miami, Fla. I a«n a member 
of the local Park Mintcr Camp of 
Spanish American War Veterans at 
Abilene. During the World War I 
arms chairman for Runnels county of 
the committee investigating un-Am
erican activities, was a minute man 
making weekly speeches in theatres 
and other public places; was on the 
selective draft board and regiiitered
for service. I made speeches during 
ihe World war on Liberty Loan, and 
Red Cross drives and other patriotic 
programs.

I know that I understand the du 
ties of district judge and I believe 
that I can perforen them in a man 
ner that will reflect honor to thè of-

fice and crudit to myself and I prom
ise you that I will, to the utmost of 
my ability, render >-«>u the kind of 
service you have a right to expect, 
and that 1 will administer four
square justice under the law to every 
man regardless o f position, rank or 
social status.

Sincerely,
A. K. Does.

Canon Asks Another 
Term to Finish Up 
Latest Road Project

To the V’oters of Precinct No. 2:
I take this means of thanking you 

for the support you are giving me 
and for the favors you have shown 
me. I am very grateful to you, and 
trust that in your opinion I merit your 
continued co-operation.

A word of explanation is due my 
friends, regarding my reason for 
seeking re-election to the ofllce of 
commissioner. As you know, I have 
succeeded in getting a federal proj
ect assigned to this precinct, and 
county-wide funds in the amount of 
$260,200.00 have already been o.k.’ed 
in Washington.

It is not as easy as some people 
would have you believe to get these 
projects assigned. There is a great 
deal of red tape connected with it, 
and they must be figured and re-fig
ured several times. So long as I have 
succeeded in getting this project ap
proved, I really am anxious to stay 
in oflfice until it is finished.

I know the set-up better than any
one c«>uLd possibly know it 'who has 
not been working on the plans, and 
I feel that I am, for that reason 
alone, better qualified to give the 
precinct more efficient service and to 
enable this part of the county to re
ceive more benefit from the project 
than could anyone not ths>roughly 
familiar with its eiery detail.

In determining for whom you cast 
your vote for commissioner, I tru.st 
you will consider these facts, and, i f  
you vote for me, I will continue U* 
give you the best service of which I 
am capable.

Yours sincerely,
A. J. Canon. 

(Political advertisement.)

NECROLOCxY
MRS. BARNEY W ILLIAM S.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o'clock Thursday aftern«Htn, July 11, 
at the Methodist church here for 
Mrs. Mildred Bartlett Williams, wife 
of Barney Williams, who died in an 
Odessa hospital.

Rev. John H. Crow, pastor of the 
Merkel church, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Frank D. Tuly. Burial followed 
in Rose Hill cemetery, with Rix fun
eral home of Odessa in charge.

Pallbearers were J. H. and A. B. 
Waters, Parker Sharp, Vernon Ev
ans, Bill Sumrow and Wesley Steed.

Besides the husband, her parents, 
grandparents, two sisters, one broth
er and several aunts who attended 
survive.

Mildred Josephine Bartlett was 
born in Clifton, Texas, on July 22, 
1921, having lived there until coming 
to Odessa. She was married to 
Barney Williams on June 25 in Lov- 
ington, N. M., and only a bride of 
15 days.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church, her favorite Scripture 
being the 23rd Psalm.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

High School Library 
Open During Summer

R. S. (Bob) W ALKER
Candidate for

Tax Assessor-Collector
He has lived in county 38 years.

The Merkel High School library 
is open free for the public use this 
summer from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., and, 
“ if there is a book which you have 
been intending to read for some time 
now is the time to get that Ixxik and 
read it,”  is the mes.Hage from Miss 
Vernell Bland. cusUdian.

“ We have fiction, religion, sciences, 
both social and pure, biography, dra- 
matic.s and history,” she states. 
“ Any sort of references may be veri
fied from one of our many refer
ence books. The newest current mag
azines are also available.”

Beginning Monday, July 22, there 
«rill be a story hour held in the study 
hall for the smaller children. The 
hour will begin at 2 p. m.

He is fully qualifie«! to carry on 
the duties of the office.

He guarantees courteous treatment 
to one and all having business trans
actions in the office.

He is asking for his FIRST term 
in public office.

He needs the office. Why not give 
him a chance?

NOTICE!
I represent Sam L. Dryden A 
Son Marble and Granite Works, 
Abilene, and am in position to 
quote you prices on monuments 
as large or as small as you 
want. Have some markers for 
grown-ups as low as $15; 
child’s marker for less.

J. T. COATS

He Will Deeply Appreciate Your 
Vote and Influence In His 

Behalf

Friday, July 19, 1910.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 29,1940 
puMiahed in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, Under 
■ection 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

1. IxMins and discounts (including $150.65 overdrafts) ______ $316,672.71
2. United States Goveinment obligations, direct and guaranteed 37,960.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ___________ 14,248.11
4. Other bonds, notes, ard debentures ______________________  6,912.60
5. Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank. 2,160.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserVe balance,

and caah items in process o f collection__________________ 160,989.20
7. Furniture and fixtures. $2,000.00   2,000.00
8. Real estate owned other than bank prem ises______________  1.00

12. TO TAL A S S E T S ............... ....................... .......... $530323.62

L IA B IU T IE S

13. Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ............     $419,068.86

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 17,667.76
16. Depoeits of States and political subdivisions _____________  11,446.62
17. Deposits o? banks __________________________________________ 1,734.66
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc ) ______  194.09
19. TO TAL DEPOSITS _____ __________ $460,111.96

24. TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S ................. - ............ .........$450.111.96

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 __________________ 50,000.00
26. Surplus ____________________________________________________ 22300.00
27. UndKided p ro f its __________________   831L56

29. TO TAL C A P ITA L  A C C O U N T S ........................  80,711.66

30. TO TAL Liabilities and Capital Accounts______ $530323.52

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assets (and secuiities loaned) (book value):

(a ) United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed. p1e«lged to secure deposits and other liabilities 4,350.00

(b ) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia
bilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and • , 
securieies sold under repurchase agreement) _____  14,500.00

(e ) TO TAL _________________________ _________  $ 18,850.00
32. Secured liabilities:

(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of l a w __ ____ _____ ___________________  11,446.62

(d) TO TA L  ..................................................... $ 11.446.62

STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Taylor, ss:
I, Booth Warren, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH W ARREN, Cashier 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day o f July, 1940. 
(S E A L ) M ARY COLLINS, NoUry Public.

CORRECT—«.Attest:
W. S. J. BROWN.
SAM BUTM AN, Sr.
H. C. WEST.

Directors.

(Publisher’s note— Bj- Inadvertence'o^Hhe a ^ tr^ in t^ ep a H in e ilt, ' 
use«! in condensed statement as of June 29, 1940, of the above bank, pub
lished in last 'week's issue of The Mail, were those copied from the state
ment of March 26, 1940, and were not the correct figures for t*"e first men
tioned (late, June 29, 1940, as printed in the above complete statement of 
the F. & ,M. NatT bank.)

MERKEL M AIL W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS

GIVES YOU
8 eVUNDERS-
TOP GAS ECOHOM

24.92 per gatlvn* Two mile« a gallon

B e lie ve  It  or N o t

j im i
To« can now 
h«r for $1.00 
•aourk genu- 
iM 100% Min
eral W e lls . 
P a le  P in t#  
roamy, Texas, 
BAKERWELL 
deh y 4 r a t e d 

asiaeral water erystala to 
make SO gallons No. 4 strong 
asiaeral water. Why suffer 
from aches, psins and aerv- 
•Hsaess caused ky acidity 
and conatipstioa. BEWARE 
OP SUBSTITUTES. C a ll 
your local Drug, Department 
er Groeery Stare or

Let’s get down to brass tacks. I f  
you want dependable insurance 
programs to fit your needs and

better than any other standard-equipped car 
at Ita price! That*« the big 85 h.p. Ford’«  
record in this year’s official Gilmore-Yocemlte 
Economy Run. Yet Ford alone In this class 
has the smoothnees of 8 cylinders! Get econ
omy and performance, too!. . .  Get a Ford V-81

purse, we have just w hat you 
need. Investigate! Today!

You’ll find your 
Ford Dealer eager to *’Deal” 

. . .  Sot him today!

GET THE FACTS . . AND 
YOU’LL GET A FORD!

W . 0 . B O N E Y

Wacral Water C«.

MERKEL, TEXAS

FARM LOANS AND  A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would 
Your Doctor or Lawyer Merkel Motor Co.

Merkel, Texas

i  V ' . - - '  .  ■

■ *
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QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

LaHt time* Friday— Bob Burns in 
“ Alia* the Deacon;” added, U. S. Na\-y 
of 1940— March of Time.

Saturday only —  Gene Autry, 
Smiley Burnette in “ (Jaucho Seren
ade,”  also selected short subjects.

Saturday preview, Sunday mat
inee, Monday niRht— Bob Hope, Paul
ette Go<ldard in “ Ghost Breakers;" 
added, Donald Duck cartoon and 
shorts.

Tuesday-Wednesday —  Uoyd No
lan, Barton McLane in “ Garifts of 
Chicagro.”

Thursday-Friday, July 25-26— BitiR 
Crosby in “ I f  I Had My W ay;” spe
cial added attraction, 20-minute story 
of “State Fair of Texas”  in techni
color.

Bob Burns
Bob Bums, the fun-loving man 

with the bazooka and the relatives, 
is back in all his grlory in the new 
Universal comedy, “ Alias the Dea
con," which opened Thursday at the 
Queen theatre.

He is the same Burns who cre
ated a new kind of screen humor a 
few years back with his first pic
ture, on the Ranpe,” and
he is all the more refreshing; now be
cause he is back a;rain with the fa 
miliar Burns character.

The title role of “ Alias the Dea
con" was made to order for Burns, 
and he takes full advantaKe of his 
opportunities. In contra.st to his re
cent screen appearance«. Burns at
tempts no preachments. He plays his 
character for comedy and is content 
with that. .And his portrayal of the 
philosophical card sharp in the oil 
boom town is Burns to the life.

aha’l fr 

ample (

“The Gho8t Breakers”
Spooks to the left of them, spook.-- 

to the ri^ht of them, Paulette God
dard and Bob Hope, ifo after irhosts 
with aairs in one of the merriest 
mystery stories of the season coming 
to the Queen theatre Saturday pre
view, Sunday (matinee and Monday 
night. It’s Paramount’s "The Ghost 
Breakers.”  It will break you up 
oompletely.

Cleverly directed by George Mar- 
from a well-planned screen-play 
liter D fl.«fn , h,gtxes^ob H r^  

ample opportunity* to ad lib at the 
expense of the wierdeat assortment 
of uncanny goings-on ever assem
bled. Dressed in the latest fashions 
that display her gorgeous figure to 
perfection, Paulette Goddard is an 
eye-ful.

Action is the keynote of “ The 
Ghost Breakers.”  From the very first 
moment when Paulette finds that she 
has inherited a haunted castle on an 
ialand o ff Cuba, until she finds out 
why it was haunted, at the end of 
the picture, not a moment is wastesi. 
It is only natural that two people 
united in solving such a thrilling rid
dle should gradually drift into ro
mance, although they are thrown to
gether accidentally in the beginning.

“ If I Had My Way”
The happy combination of Bing 

Crosby and Gloria Jean will result 
in top-notch entertainment when “ I f  
I  Had My Way”  is presented at the 
Queen theatre next Thursday and 
Friday, July 25 and 26.

Musically, the picture is one of 
C m b y ’s best. Gloria, who made her 
debut in “ The Under-Pup”  is an un
usual child soprano. She is twelve 
years old, yet she handles diflicult 
renditions in a manner that has 
amazed musical experts.

Eight songs are to be heard in “ I f  
I  Had My Way.”  Of these, “ I 
Haven’t Time to Be a Millionaire,” 
and “ Pessimistic Character” are du- 
eta by Bing and Gloria. Other num
bers include a solo by Crosby, " I f  I 
Had My Way,” a solo by Gloria, "L it 
tle Gray Home in the West,”  “ April 
Played the Fiddle,”  sung by Crosby 
accompanied by Six Hita and a Miss, 
and two songs, “ Ida,”  sung by the fa 
mous vaudeville and minstrel per
former, Eddie Leonard, and “ Rings 
on My Fingers,”  sung by Blanche 
Ring. The last two numbers are ac
companied by the Six Hits and a 
Miss.

Carbon paper, 8 t4x ll, two sheets 
for 6 cents; 26 cents per dozen. A t 
Merkel Mail office.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texaa

Calif arnia Cotton Blossom Hereford .Authority Dies.
Kansas City, July IH.—John Mor

ton Hazelton, 73, co-founder and for 
20 years editor of the American 
Hereford Journal, died at his home 
Monday following a heart attack. He 
was author of “ the history and 
handbook of Hereford cattle,” and 
generally was recognized as an 
authority on the breed.

------ --------o----------- —
Last year American hotel guests 

were given more than a billion cakes 
of soap.

Place Your Amateur and Other EntriesI 
with Joe Seymore or Mrs. Don Riney

— LIBERAL PRIZES —

BUTMAN RODEO-PICNIC
JULY 25-26

In a brilliantly flowered cotton evening dress, Ruth Rog«r.s, Para
mount starlet, reigned as queen of the annual cotton festival at Bak 
ersfield, California. TTie festival was observed throughout the San 
Joaquin Valley, the great cotton producing area * f southern California.

Sadler Making Five to 
Eight Speeches Daily

Austin, July 18.— Political observ
ers throughout the state are marvel
ling at the campaign being waged 
by Jerry Sadler for governor and 
are loud in their predictions that 
Sadler will be in the run-off with 
Governor W. Lee O’Daniel.

Sadler is making a whirlwind cam
paign which will carry him into 
practically every section of the state 
and so far on his tour he has spoken 
to more than 16,000 people daily. He 
is making from five to eight speeches 
each day.

He is the avowed foe of a sales- 
tax in any form, and more particu
larly the “ transaction tax form.” In
stead of taxing property which a 
sales tax would do, Sadler proposes 
to tax “ those most able to pay." He 
advocates increased taxes on oil and 
sulphur, and a tax of one cent per 
thousand cubic feet of natural gas. He 
proposes adjustment o f the franchise 
tax laws to raise funds to match 
teachers’ retirement funds, which now 
amount to more than $6,000,000. 
none of which has been paid into the 
fund by the state.

“ We’ve got the sales-tax gang on 
the run.” Sadler said in a recent 
speech. “ They can dish it out, but 
they can’t take it and already they

are laying down a blitzkrieg trying 
to fool the people again. But big 
business started too late, and their 
general. Governor O’Daniel, is ndt 
even enough to swing the tide of bat
tle. We can make it unanimous and 
«\’en at the first primary on July 
27, we can show Governor O’Daniel 
and his sales-tax gang, which is big 
business, that Texas does not want a 
sales-tax in any form.”

Thompson Donates
Salary to Pensions

Austin, July 18.— The state old 
age pension fund received its first 
outright individual donation in his
tory Tuesday.

Ernest O. Thompson, member of 
the railroad comnnssion and candi
date for governor, dontributed his 
salary from the state for the month 
of June, as he had promised in his 
campaign.

The amount was $583.33, Thomp
son cashing the salary checks and 
adding $.3.33 to cover a discount. All 
state general fund warrants are 
discounted if cashed before called in 
by the treasury.

The candidate said he also would 
contribute his July and August 
salary.

-------------- 0--------------
Just say you saw it in The Mail.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
CYRUS PEE

INSURANCE AGENT
Old Line Company

FIRE. AUTO, CASUALTY

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insuraace Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125 Kj Pine St. Abilene, Tezat

PAU U N E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE— N O TARY PU B U C  

Next door to Eli Case and Son 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texaa

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS
and

Merkel Mail
Both Papers Now One Year

$ 1.50

NAPPY HOURS
conditioned

BAKER HOTEL
COMFORT

•A K IR W Ill 
HIAlTMflAN 

eOOM, MEALSk 
BAIHS, MASSAGES 
FROM <1$ A WEEK, raun WEEK /

y

Ttw MlWw f  in lodlltie. (or reersetian and 
rejwanatien. Othor eirtstondinp faalvrai 
include ih« linect in iherapavtk betlit witk 
contale*» meciea». Imiurievi occemmed» 
Non*. Beautiful areund« wMt an »n fnb wil»

ê Â b̂̂bbv.
Doocine eock Seturday ni^kt on ike Beai 

Eer SooUat W«e» le die Menegec 
lOUtSOAMBRSU

MINERAL WELLS,

FRONTJÌATE
Foi Thoasands

oi
West Texans

\(^henever you travel, 
WHEREVER you travel, take 
advantage o f Greyhcu^“ i*s 
convenience. You 'll save time 
— and money, too.

GREYHOUND BUS
FERRIER*S SERVICE STATION

HOW LONG IS A TRIP? Well, that all
depends/ If you are one of the thousands of 
West Texans who live along U. S. Highw^ay 
No. 8(L then almost any point in America 
connects easily and quickly with your front 
gate by Greyhound Super-Coach.

It ’s as simple as A  B C to step up beside 
your mail box and board a Super-Coach 
for a quick, comfortable, money-saving trip 
across the couuty, across Texas or across the 
nation.

And if your front gate doesn’t face U. S.
80, there’s virtually "front gate" service for 
you nevertheless, since your local Grey- 
L u n d  terminal is centrally located 
for your convenieiKe.

TERMINAL ^  a
PHONE 210 I  "A T ion  to

Toaa »ooi.

G R E Y / H O U N D
4 r i e  i

SOLVI
By the Way—Just What IS 

the problem of summer 
meals?

folks get just as hungry in the 
'•ummer as they do in the winter. 
The only difference is that they like 
to eat different kinds of food— they 
want refreshment, iced tea, fresh 
fruits, cold dessert.s. But it's never 
too hot to enjoy good meats!

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and S A T l’RDAY —  JULY 19th and 20th

CANT.4I,DUPES.. 2 for 5c
SPUDS. . . . . . . 10 lbs. 2 3 c
FRESH TEX.AS

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . Lb. 5c
BELL PEPPER. . . . . Lb. 5c
HARD and CRISP

LETTUPE. . . . . Head 3 1/2C

S U G A R
10 -ib . 45c
Kraft Bag _ _______ _

2 5 -lb . $ 1 2 5
Pure Cane Cloth Bag — ----  1  miw

FRESH (For Cool Limeade)

L IM E S ....................... Doz. 5c
Campbell's Special-I*ak ((Guaranteed)

COFFEE l-lb- 15c

Pure Lard IKl.“!. .67c
GRAPE JUICE, P t  15c, Qt. 29c 3-MEAL

T E A : a " . t . A l l f o r 3 9 c

Calumet= 1 -lb . can  . . .  1 9 c  
2'>-lb. can  . .  4 5 c

A l NT JE.MLMA

M EAL. . . . . 5-lb, bag 2 5 ®
TE.\AS

GRAPEFRUIT. No. 2 can 5®

Bologna Lb. 10c
DRY SALT B ACON.. Lb. H e  | CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . Lh. 19c

CAMPBELL’S S ÎS Ï Ï  f
PHONE 173 WE DELIVER

♦
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Kuell Allen and 

children, Jerry Nancy and Baby 
Dale, from Abilene, spent a few days 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
M.rs. Pick .Allen, after a vacation 
trip to ('thristoval.

Mrs, Vester Bland, the former lai- 
cille Hampton, dauphter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiie Hampton of Merkel, is 
viaitinp here from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield left 
Saturday for a vacation trip, which 
took them first to BiK Sprinjr for the 
District Fireimen's meetinir and on to 
Denver City to visit Mr. and Mrs 
Ayers, formerly of .Merkel. They ex
pected alsii to visit inlerestinij |H>ints 
in N«‘W .Mexico.

liuest of Mrs. Gi*ortr>> F. Weat is 
her sister. Mrs. J. E. Stephen.son of 
Aujru.sta, .Ark., who was ai.'cotnpani- 
esl here by her dauirhter, Mi.ss Mil- 
dnnl Stephenson, and who will con
tinue her visit here until the dau»rh- 
ter returns from Hereford.

W. B. Carjrill, enrollee at a CCC 
camp at laike Brownwixai, spent last 
week-end wnth his mother, Mrs. 
Maye Cmnrill.

Jack Hitrgtns. who is now employ- 
ad at .Artesia, X. M., was here for 
a  short visit Sunday and Monday. 
Returning he was accompanied by 
Jtrs. Higgins and their son, Jerry 
Don, who had been visiting relatives 
here,

Mrs. R. E. Neal and daughter, 
Margaret Rebtvea, of Hugo, Okla., 
arrived Saturday night for a sum
mer visit with her aunts. Mrs. Adah 
■Heeter and Miss Sadie Woiidrum.

Earl Morton, formerly of .Sherman 
*nd now stationed at Kelly Field, 
San .Antonio, was a visitor several 
days last week with .Mrs. W. E Carr 
and Roland Miller.

Mis.s Iris Garrett, who had hen*n. 
vi.siting in Hamilton since Sunday, i 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. R»>y Elliott arrived 
Monday from Dallas for a week’s 
vacation visit with his parents, Mr. I 

and Mrs,. \V .M. Elliott. Mrs. H I„ 
Wagons-r and daughter. B«‘tty. who | 
were gm-sts in the Elliott home, left j 
Tumday for their home at Hillsboro. | 

A fb 'r a visit with her |>arents. M i. I 
and Mrs. J ’ nny I.atimer, at I>,>ug-1 
las. A riz.. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley' 
Corau‘11 stop{ied over Saturday for | 
a visit with her grandparents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. M. P. l.aUmer. departing! 
Mondiuy for their home at Tulsva, 1 
Okla. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davidson ofi 
Denton were guests Tuexlay and I 
Wedm-silay in the home of Mrs Da-j 
vidson'*- parent.«. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Milk r, leaving Wednesday for  ̂
Weatherford where .Mr. Davidson is, 
to hold a meeting near that place. 
M i5!s Doris Clyde Miller, who had | 
been vi.»iting her si"«ter and taking 
mmWT.or work at the North Texas 
State Teachers college. returned 
hotiw- Tuesiiay as the Davidsons 
came to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp and 
nepbtw, Jimmy Bourn, of Fort 
Worth, are spending the we«k with 
Mr. Sharp’s mother. Mrs. J P. 
Sharp, and other relatives.

Week-end visitors here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh M. Kelly from Mid
land. who after visiting with Mrs. 
KcDy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Justice, left for Eunice. X M., where 
M r. Kelly has haen transferred hy 
the Hughes Tool company.

Jimmy West of El Paso visited 
Tor a short while Sunday with his 
par«Tt.s, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
W'est. He had the opportunity to 
eon»e to Merkel with a fr'ervl who! 
wa.« etiming to .Abilene. |

Roy Blair of Fort Worth is v.sit-i 
ing his grandmother, Mrs. J. S. I 
Blair, and oticr wlatives.

Mary Jo Hutchins returned Sat
urday after a week's vi.sit with her 
eoo.sin. Jeanne Parker, of Andrews. 
She was accompanied by Mr« Parker 
and Jeanne, tne latter remaining here

UONS TO SPONSOR DONKKY BAl.L (iAMK Softball

Typical da.Hh bo first 

base on one of tho.se 

wily quadrupeds —  stel

lar performers in th e  

donkey ball game to be 

sponsored here by the 

Lionsi club Friday night, 

July 26. Rider is willing 

and pushing his mount, 

but the burro hasn’t 

made up his mind.

IIDREV STA6IATI0I 
IS WORSE T R A I 

; COISTIPATIOI!
Mm m  W« TrMi CMMtipMlw M 
T1« OiiMl, WMk Wc Naftocl 

Oar Khbwyt liuMnaWT
ol^wr o r^ n  1« jvm r body 1« t i  
teportoneo than yoswr kidaoya. For 
V  kidnayt tharo art aiiwa miSloK 
wbirh moat work day aad aigkft tw 
iho ftaMa and kaop tha wyotam frpa 

acidw. poiaoM wkiek. If pw- 
wtr inm htdaayia  roHMin. may <

«ailw for katp %• aban o «t Úm
fla If yoa aro tnMMad wHb 

stTp-NlrMa. Los Faiaa. Backaeho» 
Boodadw. iHosInoo or Looo od 

y, doa ta fonctlonol kidsHry dienodero, 
dry VIT>ANB. tho fom oa  kidaoy roiaady* 
■shlifc mido Katvra la n«ah o«C tha kld- 
■ 9 a. to  flKor all waatoa. ta prwooat kid-

KTDARF lo Safa and BaHablo. n o a -  
■■wlo rop<^  ontira oatJofartftoa. Tak#« 
OMwwndhty to diraetioa«. K IDAN8 orflt gtoa 
■pJwidtd raaoHa. Try KTDANS. Bar M wt 
■ar Bparlal FHao Offor a «  two kosaa. I7aa 
amo boa. Tf iHd oatUflad. rotara naepaaod 
Baa aad GET TOVM  M ONST BACX.

17 jfour )ocmX dnijcfTist cannot supply 
y « « ,  arnd SI-00 to thc Kidjuta Com- 
laay , Atlmnt*. G«., for twn full-súe 

en a money-Iv k guurantce.

for a visit with Mary Jo and other 
relatives.

C«rl Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs. X. 
C. Bush, left Friday for Oklahoma 
City, where he was promoted as ter
ritory manager for the W. A. Shaef- 
fer Pen company.

E. O. Carson, who left Sunday for 
Ttenple to go through the Scott & 
White clinic, ia expected home Thurs
day or F riday.

Mis.« Maimie Ellis, who has been 
attending first term of summer 
school at Texa.s Technological col
lege. Lubbock, returned home We<l- 
nes<lay. I^ater in the week she will 
ksive for Troy and. after a visit 
there, bring her father, R. A. Ellis, 
back home.

Mrs. John Shannon, her mother. 
Mrs. J. S. Touchstone, and brother, 
C. L. Sherrill, have returned from a 
we*ek’s visit with relatives in Gates- 
villa j

Mrs Ralph Walker and two chil-i 
dren. John Ri>beit and .Ann, are 
visiting lu'r parent.«. .Mr. and Mrs 
M L. Warren, at Detroit in Red Riv
er county, and other relatives in East 
Texas.

Mrs. F'rank Robinson and son, 
Bobby, of Crane, are guests in the 
S. D. Gamble home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Latimer, ac- 
comi>anied by their son. Clyde Lati
mer and family, left Thurs<iay morn
ing for Douglas. Ari*.. where they 
will visit another son, Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny I-atimer. and family.

Mrs. W. C. Black, who had been, 
vi.siling her daughter, Jannell, at 
San Marcos, returned home Wednes
day

Mrs. Mattie Ruth Cobb and son. 
J. D.. and niece, Tennie I>>e Miller, 
from Penwell. are visiting Al̂ rs. 
Cobb’s father-in-law and  other 
friends here. Tney came as far ^  
Merkel with Mr. and -Mrs. I.*-onard 
Gay and daughter, Wanda, who were 
on their way to Cross Plains to visit 
Mrs. Gay's parents.

Guests since Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Shuhs, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Simmons and family of Seminole 
left Wednesday for Hollis. Okla.

Mrs. W. F. Murphy and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy of Brown
field. are visiting her brother, John 
Hall Hobbs, and sister, Mrs. U. S. 
Reeder. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hobbs 
of Dallas are also visiting in the 
John Hall Hobbs and Reeder homes.

Mrs. Vera Cox of Thrifty, Texas, 
.«jient the week-end with her brother, 
V. S Rrtsler. ami family. Miss Ber
tha Reeder of Brownwood, a niece of 
Mr. Reieder. is also visiting in the 
Reeder home this week.

Colon Johnson and Sue Carter of 
Itasca made a short visit in the M . 
R. Cox home on h’ riday of last week, 
en route to California.

Mrs. IxMi Martin and daughter of 
Detroit. Mich.. Mrs. H. D. McCuan 
and grandson of Paducah, Ky., and 
Mrs. I. E. lA.«siter of Memphis, 
Tenn., were recent guests in the home 
of T. R. Lassiter and Miss Mae I-as- 
siter. The party were en route to 
California.

Miss Betty Grimes, who attended 
first term of summer session at the 
Texas State College f'or W'omen at 
Denton, returned home the latter 
part orf last week.

Mrs. C. E. Jacobs left Tuesday for 
• series of visits, first with her 
brother and family at Garland, then 
her daughter at Celsete, and from 
there to Nashville. Tenn., whm-e she 
will visit three sisters.

Mrs. Y'- S. Slayden o f Santa 
Paula, C.alif„ who is s guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Elmer Adcock, in Abi- 
lane. was s visitor In Merkel this 
week. On Monday, she will leave 
wit̂ v Mrs. Adcock and daughter, 
Nidr Ruth, to visit relatives in 
Clarkeville, Tenn,

Arriving Sunday morning to spend 
a week with their coosin, Alene Cog, 
were Mary Ruth and Loneta John
son of Itasca. They came with their 
brother, Carroll, who was en route 
to El Paso. The girls arc making

plans to see their first rodeo Friday- 
night

Guests for Sunday night supper 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. Cook at 
Noodle were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Eoff of Bakersfield, Calif.; Mrs. 
Bill Barbee and daughter, Willie, of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Cook and daughter, Cherrie 
Kay, Mrs. Pete Cook and daughter, 
Snookie, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts 
and son, Gerry, all o f Anson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Adcock.

To Report for Army 
Duties Late In .July

Clifton Bellamy, who receivetl his 
bachelor of science degrw in civil 
engineering from Texas Technologi
cal college at summer graihiation, is 
vi.«iting his parent«, Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. R. Sumpter, this week.

.As a second-lieutenant in the en- 
ginw^r reserves, he will report some
where in Ea.«t Texas on July .30 for 
2* days of active duty in the Nation
al Guard and army maneuvers.

Clifton already has a job under the 
state highway department to which 
he will return after the maneuvers.

(Continued from Page One) 
Trent and Moutray matched in the 
men’s league.

Monday night’s contenders are: 
Stith vs. Noodle and Ho<lge.« vs. 
Trent, while on Thursday night of 
next week Trent and Stith girls’ 
teams will play first, with F. & M. 
mtvting Moutray in the second game 
on the schedule.

The line scores;
White C. Girls 010 160 0 8 7 10
Trent Girls 402 493 x 22 18 10

Shugart, A. Frazier and F. Fraz
ier; Cox. R. Jeffreys, N. Jones and 
J. Jeffrey-s.
Trent ___  OOS 224 2 15 16 6
Stith .  tH)l 010 2 4 7 6

B. Jones and Hutcheson; McDon
ald and Pete Berry.
H odges______  000 000 3 3 6 4
Stith - 104 110 X 7 6 2

Earl Hartline, Watts, Ernest Hart
line and Roberts; Elmer Woolsey 
and Pete Berry.
F. & M .____ 251 002 0 10 8 1
Noodle -----  000 210 0 3 3 4

B. Bry-ant and Walker; Presley, 
Don Cade and Payne.

rXHIBITION DOl'BLE-HEADER.
F. & M. . .  242 610 0 15 16 9
C ly d e ------  000 350 0 8 3 6

Smith, Lloyd Robertson, Dye and 
Walker; Paulk and .McKniffin.
F. & M . -----  100 000 0 1 2 3
Caps ---------  204 021 X 9 5 5

Dye, Smith and Walker; Mallon 
and Darby.

LEAGUE STANDING.
Team— W L  Pet.
Hodges --------------  .  8 2 .800
Trent --------    4 2 .667
N<x)dle ------------------- 4 4 .500
M outray_______________  4 5 .444
F. & M. _________   3 6 .333
Stith .      2 7 .222

Student Transfers
To Be Made in July

Supt. Connor Robinson of the Mer
kel Public schools to the re<tuirement 
that transfers of students from one 
district to another must be made dur
ing July. Blanks may be secured 
locally from the superintendent’s o f
fice or from the office of R. T. Gray, 
swretary of the board, or from the 
office of County Superintendent 
Tom McGehee in Abilene.

Transfers may be made to other 
districts when grades of the stu
dents being transferred are not 
taught in their home districts.

Parents residing in districts that 
are to be transferred to another 
district by contract m>ed not make 
application for transfers of their 
chililren if they- are to attend school 
in the district which is to be con
tracted.

Tuition may- be charged on any- 
child transferred to another district 
if the child’s grade is taught in his 
home district. ,

Each child who needs to transfer 
must transfer each year. One trans
fer for all years will not suffice.

I f  you have any visitors, Phone 29 
or 61.

C. L  D.4RDEN
35 Years in thi.s County 
Y’our Vole .Appreciated

Candidate For

COUNTY CLERK
Taylor County 

Subjfet to Action of the 
Democratic Primary

Dionnes (iive .Ambulance.
North Bay, Ont., July J8.— The 

Dionne quintuplets w-ill give a fully-- 
equipped ambulance to the Canadian 
Red Cross society, it was announced 
Tuesday. Decision to make the pur- 
cha.se was made at the last meeting 
of the board of guardians. It will 
cost $1750.

VOTE FOR

OW EN THOMAS
(OF JONES COUNTY) 

—  FOR —

DISTRICT .lUDGE
104th DISTRICT 

TAYLOR. JONES and FISHER  
(O l ’NTIES

43 years of age, life long resident of 
Jones county, ex-service man, form
er teacher, district clerk two terms, 
county- .iudge tliree terms, active 
experience as lawyer in the courts 
more than twelve yeais.
Seek» Promotion On Him Record A* 

A Citizen, l ‘uhlie Official and 
Practicing Attorney

Rodeo
(Continued from Pago One) 

mission charges; 40 cents for every 
body for the night show-s; 25 cents 
for adult.« and 10 cents for children at 
the afternoon performance, the as
sociation absorbing the 10 per cent 
national defense tax.

RE-SEKVED SEATit.
For the night show, numbered re

served seats are on sale at both drug 
stores, price 40 cents. Sale will be 
transferred to the rodeo grounds at 
6:30 on the night of the show.

For the afternoon show-, no num
bered seats will be sold. Prices are 
25 cents for adults and 10 cents for 
children under 12. Seats will be on 
sale at the rodeo grounds at 12:30 
p. m. on show day.

--------------o—- —

Down Come Prices!
STORAGE BATTERY

MPIAMII 
«  VOLT

OUOw 
M Trad*.

6 Months Guarantee — One Week Only

I f  you have lost or found any
thing, want to buy or sell anything, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mail w-ant ad column. They read it.

--------------o—------------

TIRI _  TURI
REUNfRS (^teipA TCH IN G KIT

Texas oil men drilled 1,200 wildcat 
oil and gas tests in 1939. Eight out 
of every- nine tests were not produc
tive of either oil and gas.

--------------0----------- —

N4.S0.'

Confaini loot*
patches, camant,

and 
^fFar.

Bereavement acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelopes to 
match, 50 cents per dozen at Merkel 
Mail office.

Shipments for the Texas petro
leum industry make up one-fifth ol 
the total" tonnage of Texas rail
roads.

QUALITY
CUP

GREASE
(PualHy at a 
low pòco.
1 U.CAN

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Productive

Hand Bills
Staarinq Whaallaarinq wita

SriNNIR
. E a i l l y
Vnountad

19c

g e a r s h if t
COVER

Kaapt qraasa off ihoas 
and clothing 

, Slips ovor

, FAN BELTS
' Strong, wol modo boki al 
Mcuralo liso for porfoct 

. 6t. An «mating valu* «fj 
I ♦w* low prieo.

Hand bills mutt be attrac
tive and they must be well 
printed to do their Job the 
best. Y'ou can depend on 
The Merkel Mail printing 
to be thc best possible. Try 
Us next time.

js s : ;  2 3 «

M U F F L E R S
For Ford A ..... ........$1.49
For Ford V-8 (3,5-38) .... $1.19
For Plymouth (37-39) . $2.59

w a t e r  p u m p s
For Ford A ... .............. $1.19
Ford A Repair K it ..............59c
Chevrolet 6 (29-34) ... ...... 59c

INNER t u b e s
H EAVY DUTY RED

4.75x19 ..........................  $1.29
5.50x17 .....   $1.39
6.00x16 .....       $1.59

FORD A

SPINDLE BOLT  
S e t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

G R E L e  g u a r d s
Triansrle T yp e ......... ........63c
Rail Type ....... ...........$2.29
Full I^nsrth (Regr. $9.75) $7.80

AUTO  JACKS
Hydraulic.......... ...........  $2.49
Bumper T yp e ...............  98c
Screw T yp e ..................... $1.29

AUTO  JEWELRY
Exhaust Extension....... ....27c
License Frames ........ Pr. 69c
Head Lifirht Visors......Pr. 59c
Jeweled Plate Screws____ 4c

The Merkel Mail
Printers and Publishers

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
‘ ‘Servinj? the Cal' Owner Since 1914"

T E L. 222 -:- Merkel. Texas
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FOR SA LE

FOR SALE— Plenty nice fresh comb 
honey. J. Ben Campbell, Phone 9047.

FOR R ENT

M Y HOME for rent, unfurnished. 
Mrs. E. N. Brown.

W A N T E D

KODAK FII..MS developecl, 16 (flossy 
prints per l•oll, 25 cents; 20 reprints, 
26 cents. See Morris Clack.

L E G A L  NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Taylor county—Gi^tinir:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Louetta Head, A. S. Head, Carl 
Head (or Carroll Head), Vina Hen
derson, and the heirs, assig^nees, de
visees and leyal represenUtives of 
l/ouetta Head. A. S. Head, Carl Head 
(or (^rro ll Head), and Vina Hen
derson; Dewey B. Henderson; Pat 
Henderson, James Henderson, Moselle 
Henderson, minors, and E. C. Scar
borough, by makinff publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to 
appear at the next reifular term of 
the 42nd district court of Taylor 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1940, the same beinjr the 2nd day 
o f September, A. D. 1940, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 11th day of June, 
A. D. 1940, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 12,145-A, 
wherein Clayton Lusby is plaintiff, 
and Louetta Head, A. S. Head, Carl 
Head (or Carroll Head), Vina Hen
derson. and the heirs, assiRnees, de
visees and leRal representatives of 
Louetta Head, A. S. Head, Carl Head 
(or Carroll' Head) and Vina Hender
son; Dewey B. Henderson; Fat Hen
derson, James Henderson, Moselle 
Henderson, minors, Lucille or Lou E. 

j  » ScarborouRh, Harold ScarborouRh, E.
‘^^^<]^Scar^rouR^h an^ Bitu^^thic

Company, are defendants, and a brief 
statement o f plaintiff’s cause o f ac
tion, beinR as follows: That on or 
about the 29th day of March, A. D.

. 1940, the plaintiff was lawfully seiz
ed and possessed of the followinR 
described lands and premises in Tay
lor County, Texas, holdinR and 
claiminR the same in fee simple title 
thereto, said land described as fol
lows, to-wit;

Lot 13 Block C of Henry James 
Subdivision Block 187 known as 
Sunny Side Addition to the City of 
Abilene, Texas, located in Taylor 
County, Texas, accordinR to the map 
o f said addition now of record in the 
county clerk’s office of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, specific reference to which 
is here made. That on the day and 
year last a f o r e s a i d  defendants 
unlawfully e n t e r e d  upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds from 
him the possession thereof to his 
damaRo in the sum of $5,000.00. That 
the reasonable annual rental value of 
said lands and premises is $1,000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judR- 
ment of the court that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion in terms of law and upon final 
hearinR hereof plaintiff have judR- 
ment for title and possession o f said 
lands and premises; that writ of 
restitution i.ssue and for cos's of 
court, and for such other relief in 
law and in equity to which he may 
be entitled for all of which he will 
«ver pray.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next reRular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as. on this 12th day of June, A. D. 
1940.

Roy Skaggs, Clerk. 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Penn Gilbreth, Deputy.

Grady Collins, 26, Nacogdoches 
faiimer, was found shot to death 
near his home Monday.

• • •

• TELEPHONE THE •
• MAIL •
* The Mail will be glad to *
• receive news of entertainments •
• or visitors in Merkel homes, •
* as well as other news items of *
* a general nature. If you have *
* company, entertain friends or *
• return from a trip please tele- •
* phone «1 or 29. *
«  «

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

H. B. (Hob) ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
W. R. (B ill) SUMPTER.
BUSTER HORTON.
L. A. (Lem ) DUDLEY.
W. R. COX.
D. J. (Dave) ANDERSON.
C, R. (Rufe) T ITTLE .

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
Jsnes County:

T. A. TUCKER.
For Constable, Precinct No. 6, Tay
lor County:

C. K. RUSSELL. '
P. F. WEST.
BERT .MELTON,
J. L. W INTER.
T. C. (Tom) JINKENS.

For Sheriff, Taylor County:
W. E. (Elmer) LOWE.
SID H. McADAMS (Re-election). 
W, T. McQUARY.

For County Judge, Jones County: 
G ILBERT SMITH.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 6:

N. D. COBB (Re-election).
For County Clerk:

R. E. (Rex) DILLARD.
V IV IA N  FRYAR  (Re-election.)
C. L. DARDEN.

For District Judge, 104th Judicial 
District:

OWEN THOMAS.
A. K. DOSS.

For District Clerk:
ROY SKAGGS (Re-election.)

For Congress (17th District):
OTIS MILLER.
THOMAS L. BLANTON.
SAM RUSSELL.
C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT. 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

BRYAN  BRADBURY.
THEO ASH. •

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
C. O. (P A T ) PATTERSON 

(Re-election.)
R. S. (Bob) W ALKER.

For State Legislature:
J. C. (Joe) HUMPHREY. 
ERNEST W. WILSON.

For County Judge:
CARL P. HULSEY (Re-election.)

Individual Income, 
Excess Profits for 

Year Show Decline

Washington, July 18.— Collections 
of individual income taxes and ex
cess profit taxes declined slightly 
but returns from all other forms of 
federal internal revenue increased 
in the fiscal year just ended.

The treasury, in an analysis of 
collections in the year ended June 
30, reported Tuesday that individual 
income taxes totaled $979,104,556, 
compared with $1,028,833,796 in the 
preceding fiscal year.

However, corporation income taxes 
increased from $1,122.540,800 in the 
prMvious fiscal year to $1,124,551,  ̂
918.

Employment taxes— social security 
and railroad retirement— increased 
from $740,428,865 to $835.521.224. 
and miscellaneous internal revenue 
rose from $2.262,714.117 to $2,384,- 
072,335. Excess profits tax collections 
dropped from $27,056,372 to $18,333,- 
839.

These made up a total internal 
revenue collection of $5,339,583,925, 
compared with $5,181,673,952 the 
preceding year.

The treasury classifies as internal 
revenue nearly all its collections, ex
cept customs, proceeds on government 
investments and a few other small 
income sources.

Millionth 1940 Chevrolet to be Contest Award

Some conception of the demand for (he 1940 Chevrolet may be gained from 
the fact that the one-millionth model of (his year’s productioa left the 
assembly line at Flint, Mich., on July 12. In cele^ation o f the public nppre- 
cistion reflected by this tremendous production record, M . E. Coyle, general 
manager o f Chevrolet, shown (left) shove with W . E. Holler, general sales 
manager, announced that the one-millionth 1940 car, together with a trip to 
the New  York World’s Fair, would be awarded in a contest which Is opea aoW| 
aad will dooe Aug. 31. Details are obtainable at any o f the company's dealers.

Four Local Boys to 
Enter Soap Box Derby
Four Merkel boys will enter the 

Abilene Soap Box derby Sunday. 
The boys and their _ sponsors are: 
Ben Speck, Nutt’s Variety store; 
Curtis Holmes, Merkel Mail and 
Campbell’s Grocery; E. A. Conley, 
Barrow Furniture company, and 
Ikey Turner, Moutray Service sta
tion.

The paddle tennis tournament, 
held at the .school Wednesday morn
ing, attracted twenty-seven boys. 
Winners were Gwynn Pannell, senior; 
Ikey Turner, junior, and Billy 
Holmes, smaller boys. Winners in 
t ie  teams of four were Jack Melton, 
Weldon. Holmes, Billy Tom Diltz and 
Jim Speck. Prizes were donated by 
Nutt’s Variety store, West company 
and Bullock Hirdware. The next

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN 
ON THIS

HARD, DURABLE 
SURFACE

LOWE BROTHERS NEPTUNITF. 
QUICK-DRYING FLOOR VAR
NISH wrill give your floors, overnight, 
a bard, durable surfsce. Heat-proof, 
waterproof and mar- 
proof it has good  
body and the ability 
to stand hard wear.
It's  one of the six 
Neptunite Varnishes 
and it's made espe
cially for floors.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Merkel, Texas

Pathfinder Polls 
Public Opinion

PATH FIND ER  polls keep millions of folks everywhere 
posted in advance on vital queations— war, politics, elec
tions, farm problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PA'THFINDER feature. Nothing 
else like it. A  real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read new's maga-
sine, bringing to you in words and pie 
lures everything that happens, fresh from 
the world's news center in Washington.
World events verified and interpreted, 
boiled down into 20 interesting depart
ments—unbissed, non-partisan, depend
able, complete. Costs less.

IpathFiRĜ r BOIM ̂  Onh $ 1.60

tournament will be a washer tourna
ment on Friday, Aug. 2.

Beginning Thursday of this week, 
the playground located at the High 
school will remain open until 8 p. 
m. for the benefit of those who wish 
to attend but have heretofore been 
unable to do so because of work. 
Every one is invited.

More Foods Added
On Surplus List

Four foods have been added to 
the designated list of surplus com
modities for food stamp plan patrons 
during the period from July 22 
through Aug. 11, it was announced 
Wednesday by E. A. McBryde, or
ganizer for the food stamp program, 
which got under way in Taylor coun
ty Tuesday.

They include three vegetables— 
fresh lima beans, fresh beets and 
fresh corn—and one fruit, oranges.

These four foods, and those con
tinued on the list of surplus commod
ities are otAainable at local stores 
with blue food order stamps.

The complete list of blue stamp 
foods for Taylor county, in addition 
to the four previously named, in
cludes fresh cabbage, carrots, toma
toes, snap beans, rice, butter, rais
ins, pork lard, all pork (except pork 
cooked or packed in metal or glass 
containers), com meal, shril eggs, 
dried prunes, hominy grits, dry ed
ible beans, wheat fleur, simI whole 
wheat (graham) flour.

-------------- 0-------------J
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscription to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

P A G E  F IV B

(jold Imports Still Gain.
Washington, July 18.— A larg* 

shipment from England boosted gold 
imports to $154,212,780 in the weak 
ertded July 10 The commerce deptul- 
ment said the week’s gold cargoes 
nearly doubled the preceding week, 
including $119,765,938 from England.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76« 
each at Merkel Mail office.

The first recorded cattle brand in 
Texas was granted to Don Nicholas 
Saez, resident of Real de las Sabinas 
between 1748 and 1760.

------— — o
Just say you saw it in The Mail.

E. L  WHIT.4KER
C A N D ID A T E  FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
e For finding a way to pay pensioaa 

in full without a sales tax. Am for 
working on the problem until 
something is worked out. Exper
ience as former member of legis
lature will be helpful.

c For co-operation with President 
and Governor in defense prog

SPE C IA LS
for F R ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y

JULY 19*1' >i«l lOflr
FOODS '

ORANGES. . . . . . Doz. 27c
LEMONS. . . . . . . . Doz. 19c
LETTUCE... . . . . Head 5c

CABBAGE. . . . . 3 lbs. 10c
RED SPUDS. . . . 10 lbs. 19c
GREEN BEANS.... 2 lbs. 15c

PAPER
PLATES . ..
DIXIE H  H
C U PS ........
Spoons and PKG.
FORKS ____ m  m

NAPKINS ..

|| STUFFED

Olives. . . . . . .  Bottle 13c
1 RIPE

Olives. . . . . . . . . . . Can 10c
RED & WHITE

Vienna Sausage 3 cans 25c
SUPREME i

Salad Wafers M b, box 17c
LUNCHEON

M eat. . . . . . . . Per Can 25c
PURE CANE

S U G A R  i l  Q n
10-Ib. cloth bag.. . 4 u C

BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING Q C ^  
3-lb. carton. . . . J U u

K otex .................... Pkg. 20c  ̂ RED & WHITE

Grape .Juice...........Pint 15c
1 SOUR OR DILL

Pkk les ...............Quart 15c
(

1 RED &• W HITE

Coffee .......... . . . . . Lb. 25c

Kleenex...........2 pkgs. 25c
RED & WHITE

Corn (No. 2 can) . 2 for 25c
RED & WHITE

Peas (No. 2 can) . Each 18c!
RED & WHITE

Soap ...................7 bars 25c
j RED & WHITE

j P ears .......No. 2Vi can 22c
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

B LU E  &  W H ITE

MARGARINE
RO ILED

H AM . . . . . . .
Lb. 15c 

Lb. 38c
Lb. 19c

SM A LL

WEINERS. . . . . . .
BO LO GNA

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25c
S L IC E D  B A C O N  . . . .  L B .  19c
WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD. Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MERC. CO..Stith

«E3
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NEWMAN NEWS
Brother I- tJ. Shepi>ard of Sweet- 

wmUT filled hi» retrultir appointment 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn- 
1112, but could not be with u* Sunduy 
ni^ht, as he left after church Sunday 
MoniinK to go to Pallas where he will 
Im>1|> hold a meeting for the next few 
d a y s

Mrs. l>?a Pickerson went to College 
Station last week as a Short Course 
delegate. Her son, Truett Pickerson, 
and wife of Houston, met her at 
College Station and on their return 
to Houston Mrs. l.ea Pickerson went 
with them to visit a few days.

J. R. Cunningham and Palton Se*tf | 
went to Houston la.st week as dele- 
iraU's to the F. F. A. convention. Or 
their return home they were glad to 
report a nice trip.

Mrs. Dickerson of .\bilene is visit
ing with her son. Lea Dickerson, and 
daughter. Mrs. Muriel Cunningham, 
af this community.

Louis Cha.»e of Abilene has been 
visiting in the h(«ie of Bill Jones 
for the past few weeks. Before hi* 
return home he was honored wnth 
a party. Several games were played, 
then ice cream and cookies were 
aerve<i to Doris Mae Creswell, Thel- 
bert and .\rvalee Dicker.son, June and 
H. T. Farmer, J. R. Cunningham, 
Harold Mauldin of Sylvester. Bill 
Jone> and l»u is  Chase. Parents pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. .Alda Cun
ningham and Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Jones I

Mis.ves Velma and Lura Cook o f  
Abilene were home with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, for the j 
Week-end. '

Mrs. McWilliams of Sylvester is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Glen Tal-j 
bot. I

Our meeting will begin here -Aug. | 
2. Brother Boyd of Ri<an will hold ' 
the meeting.

We have singing every first and 
tkinl Sunday night and preaching 
every second Sunday at the Baptist 
church. Prsuching in the evening at 
3:30 tfN'ery tliird Sunday at the 
Methodist churoh. Everyone is wel
come to Newman.

WARREN NEWS

JAVINC MONEY
Ccféé<AH

Army Orders 627
Tanks 12-Ton Size

Clean kitchen curtains always 
improve the cook’s disposition and 
certainly do put a new face on 
the kitchen. W hy not have several 
pairs so that you can put up clean 
ones at a moment’s notice? Attrac
tive sash curtains can be made 
from two cotton flour bags, in 
very little time. Carry out the color 
scheme of your kitchen by binding 
the edges with bias tape. Colored 
rick rack stitched in rows about one 
inch apart across the bottom makes 
an attractive finish. Or you can 
limply hem them and put some 
quaint applique design at the bot
tom, using up scraps of goods you 
have about the house. Cotton sugar 
liners are made of a lighter weight 
material and any baker or grocer 
will be glad to sell them to you 
for a few cents.

Other Cotton Bag sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free booklet. 
Send to National Cotton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags, 
100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago

Washington, July 18.— The army 
awarded a contract .Monday for 111,- 
000,000 worth of light tanks to bring 
its tank fleet to 1,671—enough to out
fit the two new mechanizcxl stream
line divisions and have a few hun- 
dre<l left for other purposes.

The 627 tanks ordered were the 
first to be purchasinl with funds 
fn>m the new multi-billion-dollar 
defense program. The army had 
ordered 552 light tanks wnth 1940 
funds and has on hand 492 light 
ami medium tanks and combat cars 
built within the last four years.

The new order, representing the 
biggest single purchase of this na
ture in peace-time history, went to 
the .American Car & Foundry Com
pany of Berwick, Pa.

The tanks, weighing about twelve 
tons, will be equippetl with four 
machine guns of thirty caliber, one 
machine gun of fortysfive caliber 
and one 37-miilimeter anti-tank gun.

The army’s tanks on hand include

a number of medium tanks of about 
twenty tons. The feasibility of using 
heavy tanks as well is being investi
gated in the light o f experiences in 
Europe.

The war department plans to let 
contracts in the near • future for 
about 1,400 additional tanks and is 
understood to be planning ultimate
ly to have a fleet of 6,000.

“.Ma" /Vimouncea Rally.
Austin, July 18.— Mrs. Miriam A. 

Ferguson, candidate for governor, 
has announced an g o’clock political 
rally in Marine park. Fort Worth, 
July 24. where both she and her hus
band, Janies E. Ferguson, “ will pour 
it on.”  Both speeches will be broad
cast liver the Texas Quality network.

-------------- o ------
CARD OF THANKS.

I take this method o f expressing 
my sincere appreciation to my many 
friends and relatives who were so 
kind and sympathetic to me in the 
loss of my dear w ife; also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Barney Williams.

lO c  —  Big Juicy Hamburgers —  10c
MRS. ELMER PATTERSON 

Butman Rodeo-Picnic

If Elected, Sumpter 
Pledsres Voters Eull 

Co-Operation in Work

(Omitted Last Week.)
Miss Norah Foster, who is attend

ing school at N. T. S. T. C. at Den
ton. spent the week-end with homa- 
falks

Mrs. T. M. Walker of McKinney 
arrived last Saturday to visit her 
brothers. Tom and Bill Hsrvcll, and 
other relatives and friends for a few

J. H. Harris of Trent visited 
friends and relatives here Saturday 
night.

Miss Mae Chancey returned from 
Trent last week where she had been 
employed by Mrs. R. M. Beasley. 
Mis.s Beatrice Reeder has taken her 
place there.

Mr. and Mrs. I,’ . S. Reeder and 
daughter have a.s their guest .Mr. 
Eeeder’s niece, M isi Marlene Cox of 
Browr.wood.

Mrs. C. E. Thoma.s, mother of 
Mrs H H. Hobbs, returned last week 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker and I 
family had as their guests last week,I 
Mr. Baker’s sisters of Austin. Miss 
Dassie Baker accompanied them to 
Anatin Sunday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Robertson 
and Tom Harvell drove to Buffalo 
Gap last Sunday to attend the Bell 
county reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Addison are 
the proud parents of a beautiful baby 
girl born June 27, who has been nam
ed E rma Î ee, Welcome to our midst, 
young lady!
< Tlw ----- -C. , , .
’’ .Actor’s Widow Dies. *

New I.ondon. Conn., July 18.— 
Mrs. Richard Mansfield, about 80, 
widow of the noted actor, dieil July 
12. Her hu.<band died in 1907.

Precinct No. 2, Taylor County, 
Friends and Neighbors:
I solicit your vote and influence 

for the coming primary July 27. I 
will oo-operate with you for better 
roads without a raise in taxes. I will 
p ijl for money allotment for dif
ferent project.* in our precinct. I will 
co-operate with cities of Merkel and 
Trent to have better streets. It is 
my full desire to keep working men 
in precinct No. 2 so they won't have 
to go to other precincts to work, so 
that our own precinct will benefit 
from money allotteil.

“ I know every road in the precinct | 
and know every piece of road ma
chinery and know how to operate 
same. I think this is worth much to 
the county in saving money. I f  you 
elect me your commissioner I will 
pull at all times for the betterment of 
our precinct and community. Thank
ing you one and all for the considera
tion already shown.

Respectfully,
W. R. (B ill) Sumpter.

(Political advertisement.)

The merchants who advertise in 
this paper will give you the best 
values for your money.

JERRY SADLER
( ctl

GOVERNOR

Tk«
"Selpt-Tai 

Gang” 
h  ON fko r»R

Jarry Sodlar oflart a workable 
fox plan... .  Rood hit platform 
and join tho throng. ..  . Jarry 
Sodlar hos lad fha Aght and hot 
rowtad tha ”Solas-Tox G on g." 
t imet Sadler year G oaoraor 

■'Wi'nBSSRff"“  “*

VOTE A M IN  ST 
A SA LES TAA

I

JOE ETHERIDGE
CANDin.\TE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
FRO.M T.AYLOR ( 01 NTY

116th District

1st. Qualified by twenty years ex
perience with buyers and tellers, 
producers and consumers to know the 
needs of business and industry.

2nd. Favors abolishing the Drug 
Store “ .Saloon.”  There are fifteen in 
the rounty, filling over 1.000 “ prea- 
Criptiona" daily, or almost a hundred 
gallons a day, in “ dry” Abilene.

.3rd. Favors full pensions NOW 
with a natural resource tax. No 
Sales Tax on the poor.

4th. Favors raising the truck load 
limit to a reasonable average of the 
Nation.
a Let’s go forward with a man who 
believes in Democracy, and in doing 
what the majority of the people want; 
a man who has always been on the 
right side of dvery moral issue, 
fighting, in election years and non
election years for those* things that 
build character; a man sincere in 
bia convictions who wants to serve 
bis people to the best of hia ability.

ROY C. FULLER
C a n d i d a t e  f o r

County Treasurer

I trust that my record 
as a private citizen 
and public official will 
merit your continued 
confidence.

ATTENTION
FORD OWNERS
Are Your Tires Good?
Is Your Battery OK?
How About Your Motor?

WE ARE NOW IN  POSITION 
TO HANDLE REPAIRS ON 
THE BUDGET PLAN WITH 12 
MONTHS TO PAY.

- A S K  ABOUT I T -

M erkel M otor Co
—  Y O l’R FORD DEALER —

MERKEL, TEXAS

Users

^ F A S T  AS M M  
witfcewt tha flame" y

C o o k . . a n d

• H o t p g i n L
E L EC TRIC  RANGES

XLEAHAmCHEAP
LIKI IIICTRIC tlONT"

b e  f r e s h !
Now Only

SO 
upt109

Lest Trade-In Allowance on Old Stove
EASY TERMS

‘'Old king cole is a merrier soul. 
S ince they changed to electric cooking;
So QUICK AND CLEAN, THAT KING COLTS QUEEN, 

Is EVEN IEHER LOOKING!"

” . . .  I've had my clccuic range only a ihort dme 
. . .  but never before have I had such perfect results. 
My kitchen is several degrees cooler t^n in previous 
suaimers and I’ve done less scrubbing than ever be
fore in my life!’’—MRS. W.E. HARDIN,Clarendon.

” My elearic range is so easy to clean, so depend
able, and, above all, so very safe. It’s the last word in 
cooking economy.” — MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, 
Crowell.

f  1 f

” 1 like my new elecuic range even better than my 
old one. It makes my kitchen look nicer... and it 
rooks faster. Then, too, I like the flat, easily cleaned 
surface which is so convenient for holding dishes 
until ready to serve."—MRS. T. C  PRICE, Bronte.

” . . .  Since getting our elecuic range, I have to 
clean less than I ever did before in my kitchen work. 
It is always ready to use—just flip ■ switch. I find 
it quite economical and I know that I am doing the 
best and easiest rooking 1 have ever done."—MRS. 
AUSTIN A. DOAK, Vernon.

IF Electric Cookery had no other virtue, its cleanli
ness alone would make it far superior to all other 
methods. Pots and pans stay bright as a new dol

lar, your kitchen neat and clean as a pin. N o  streaked 
walls. N o smoke. N o soot. No excess steam to condense 
on surfaces where dust accumulates. You can cook— and 
stay fresh. Before you buy any range, see the modem Elec
tric Range. First compare— then choose!

WfestTbeas Utilities 
Company

U.JÍJ

■■
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONAIS

Mr». Coke Caraway of Fort Worth 
haa been viiitinir her »ister, Mrs. H. 
H. McRee.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Shannon 
and children of Fort Stockton have 
been visitini; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Bright and family.

Mr». Pomroy of Merkel, who has 
been very ill for some time, is im
proving nicely and is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Woods.

Mrs. Joe Brown and Winnie spent 
Sunday in Clyde.

Mrs. Maude Alexander of Hobbs, 
N. M., has been visiting Mrs. Anna 
Boone for a few days.

Helen McLeod is improving nicely 
after having a tonsillectomy at 
Young’s hospital in Rosooe. She is 
a convalescent at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. T. Beckham.

H IK E R S  ENJO Y SU N R ISE  
b r e a k f a s t ,

A sunrise breakfast was enjoyed by 
the Trent Fun-Loving Hikers club 
and their sponsor, Louise Purser, 
Thursday morning, July 11, at the 
roadside park. The breakfast, which 
consisted of bacon, eggs, cocoa, toast 
and jelly, prepared by the girts.

Then they had their hike after 
which a business meeting was held. 
The club will meet again Thursday 
afternoon, July 18, at 4 o’clAk. A t 
this meeting the new officers will 
be elected.

Those enjoying this outing were: 
I,ouise Wheatley, Peggy Titsworth, 
CarletU Hood, Betty Purser, La Vern 
Dobbins. Martha Ann Winn. Tilda 
Lou Steen, Patsy Scott and the 
sponsor.

-----------— ---------------
Ansonites to Visit

Merkel on July 23
Anson, July 18.— A group of fifty  

Anson people will be in Merkel, July 
23. at 2:50 p. m., boosting their 
fourth annual Jones County Pioneer 
festival on July 25, 26 and 27.

The Pioneer Festival is held an
nually in observance of the first 
commissioners’ court Tneeting of 
Jones county and the program of the 
year includes a family musical num
bers at Pioneer Hall, a new 515,000 
rock building with 7,600 square feet 
o f clear floor space, a large balcony, 
kitchen, rest rooms, and cloak rooms. 
On July 26 there will be a pioneer 
day dinner for the old-timers o f the 
county, and an old-time parade, 

^  “tniiCnntion of the-Jone* county queen 
and on the nights o f Friday and 
Saturday, July 26 and 27, there will 
be a big old-time dance at the new 
building.

On Saturday there will be a Jones 
county baby show and an antique 
show and that night the second dance. 
Square dance teams from all over 
West Texas have been irtvited to at
tend these old-time dances.

Included in the booeter group will 
be an old-time orchestra, a novelty 
musical trio and a song trio, as well 
as a large number of cowgirls and 
cow4>o>'s.

-------------- o--------------
Sooner Population Declines.
Oklahoma City, July 18.—Okla

homa has lost 74,679 residents in the 
p a s t  decade, preliminary census 
figures indicated Monday. The 1940 
population figure was placed at 2,- 
323,777, compared with 2,398,456 in 
1930.

1 bale of cotton
^ iv e s

218 hours of work to a cotton farmer

126 hours of work to a textile-mill operativ^

tku doth iirtv Í3.600 S~th bogs

106 hours of work to a ba^-factory employee

In these hours of work American labor earns iis 
wages, builds up IIS purrhasing power, increases us 
effective market for ine retailers who sell their prod 
uct in bags, creates business on which the income of 
many related American businesses depends Th e  coi 
ion dollar, whether ii goes to farmer or mill hand, 
“ cash on the barrel head, spent quickly, spcni posver- 

fully by a vast group o f buyers whose consumption habits — and consuming abili 
•y -  guides the economy of not only the Cotton Belt but also the sections who 
•ell to the Cotton Belt.

No lubstiiuie for cotton in bagging spreads work and vrages over as broad a 
tnnsumcr base as cotton does. N o  other dollar reacts as powerfully in Aiiiericais bov 
inesa u  the cotton dollar Fellow cotuumeTS would do well to insist ihsi the a i^ le *  
they buy are packed in cotton bags

Civil Service Exams 
For Radio Electrician

serviceThe United States civil 
commi.ssion announces an open com
petitive examination for radio elec
trician at 51800 a year, for ennploy- 
ment in the Central Depot, Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, Department 
of Commerce, Fort Worth, or else
where in the states o f Texas and 
I»uisiana. Applications must be on 
file with the Manager, Tenth U. S. 
Civil Service District, Customhouse, 
New Orleans, La., before the close 
of bu.siness on Aug. 6, 1940.

Applicants must have had at least 
4 years of progressive experience In 
the maintenance and repair of com
mercial radio communication equip
ment, at least 2 years of which must 
have been acquired in the last 5 
years immediately preceding the 
closing date for receipt of applica
tions. There may be .substituted up 
to a maximum of 2 years for each 6 
months of the prescribed experience.

work as radio operator or electri
cian’s apprentice; or schooling in 
olectrical, radio electrical or radio 
engineering. Maximum age limit 48 
years; minimum 20 years.

Additional information and ap
plication blanks may be obtained 
from the Secretary, U. S. Civil Serv
ice board, post office, Merkel, Texas, 
or from the Manager, Tenth U. S. 
Civil Service District, Customhouse, 
New Orleans, La.

Stimson Urges Training.
New York, July 18.— Secretary of 

War Stimson, leaving by plane for 
Washington Monday, said he hoped 
the United States would have some 
kind of military training system 
within a month.

Recruiting: Party of 
Marines Coming: to 

Abilene July 24-25
I f  you are interested in joining the 

U. S. Marines, your opportunity has 
come. A recruiting party of the ma
rines will visit the post office in 
Brownwood, July 22 and 23, and in 
Abilene, July 24 and 25. The re
cruiting office will be open daily 
from 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m., to ac
cept men for enlistment.

“ You are eligible for enlistment if 
you are between the ages of 18 and 
30 years, single, white, with no de
pendents, have con^pleted grammar 
school, and physically sound,’’ the 
announcement reads.

“ Don’t wait for compulsory mili
tary training, Which may throw you 
in some branch of the service .you 
don’t want, join the U. S. Marines 
now and be ahead of the others. This 
famed branch of the service offers 
much to the young man who is will
ing to apply himself and get ahead. 
Go and see the recruiting officer on 
the abdve mentioned dates and let 
him explain the advantages the Ma
rine Corps has to offer you. This 
obligates you in no way. This period 
of enlistments will be open for a 
limited time only, for the U. S. Ma
rine Corps. Don’t wait, act now!” 

o--------------

Start School for
Surgical Dressings

The Red Cross is starting a school 
in surgical dressings at the Y. W. C. 
A. in Abilene and those interested 
in taking part in this kind of work 
may see Mrs. Elma McFarland, in 
charge of the local welfare office, 
or Mrs. Will Minter, Abilene.

Miss Sarah Creswell is in charge 
of the surgical dressing school, and 
Mrs. Rose Hall, in charge of knit
ting, which is another part o f the 
Rod Cross work.

A  quota of 20 dresses to be com
pleted by Sept. 1 has been assigned

À  LET’S ELECT TO LEGISLATU

(h u m p h

Butman Free 
Rodeo-Picnic

Thursday-Friday
JULY 25th and 26th

ESCO WALTER
HE HAS SERVED:

Two Terms as Justice of the Peace 
Three Tenrns as County Attorney 

For Three Terms He Has Assisted 
the District Attorneys of the 104th 
and 42nd Districts in Taylor County

Qualified By Experience 
He Deserves a Promotion

VOTE FOR

E S C O  W A L T E R
for

District Attorney
I04th District

Fisher —  Jones —  Taylor 
Counties

2 "  Big Days THRILLS and SPILLS -  2
BRONC RIDING — STEER RIDING — BULL RIDING 

WILD COW DECORATION — CALF ROPING

JUNIOR RIDING

FAST AND THRILLING PERFORMANCiS
NO SIDE ISSUES — NO TIME LOST 

Softball Game by Women Teams Each Day

RIDES -  GAMES -  ENTERTAINMENT 
STRING BAND CONTEST -  A M A T E ll HOUR

— EVERY MINUTE FILLED WITH FUN -

___ PO LIT IC A L  SPE A K IN G
PLENTY PAT’S BAR-B-Q and BREAD 

EATS AND DRINKS ON GROUND 
-F X I U  MEASURES-

T A K E  Y O U R  V A C A T IO N  HERE

to the Taylor County Red Cross. 
Only those experienced in sewing are 
wanted in this work, but it is an
nounced that the sewing can be taken 
home to be finiahed.

HD Club Rally Day
Set for July 30

Taylor county's home demonstra
tion rally day was tentatively set for 
July 30 in a meeting of the club 
council in Abilene July 6. The ral
ly will be held at the Presbyterian 
encampment at Buffalo Gap and 
each club in the county will be rep

resented on the program.
The council elected Mrs. C. 

Church of Merkel as voting dels 
to the A. A M. Short Course, 
ing Mrs. Leonard Camp, who 
not attend. The Taylor county 
included twelve delegates, of 
four others were from this soctfami 
Mrs. A. R. Toombs o f the Bluab«^ 
net club, Mrs. Grover GiRtert «C 
Merkel, Mrs. O. E. Harwell of U ate» 
Ridge and Mrs. Carl Baccus of Salt 
Branch.

Adding machine rolls 15c or 
for 25c; regular retail price e v « ^  
where. For sale at the Merkel

LET’S ELECT

E. A. (Gene) 
H.4RGR0VE

“A Taylor Countain fo r 
Over 39 Years”

Our Next

County Treasurer
• He is Qualified
• He is Deserving:
• He Thinks It’s 

‘Time to Change”
P. S. He WUl APPRECIATB 
Your VOTE and INFLUENC*.

USED CARS
You II m ake the BEST deal m town m th.s B IG  
LEAGUE S a l e . Every car a real bargain . . . A N D  
you can buy here with confidence, for we alwoys 
stand by our promises. O ur reputation is your 
assurance of fair dealing.

1938 FORD DELUXE TUDOR—
Radio, heater, motor completely reconditioned, paint

like new. You must 
see to appreciate —

1935 V-8 TUDOR—
New paint, good tires, 
motor reconditioned .....—

1936 V-8 PICK-UP—
Good tires, new paint, 
motor reconditioned _____

$475.00

$175.00

$275-00
- L I S T I N G S -

1936 CHEVROLET PICK-UP

1935 CHEVROLET Master 4-Door Sedan 

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Extra Clean —  Original Finish —  New Tires

1937 FORD 60 TTTDOR

1938 V-8 Deluxe Coupe. Only 14,000 Miles 

1940 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Demonstrator

M ERKEL M OTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

E AS Y  T E R M S . . B I G  ALLOWANCES
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m m m
Announces Revival

h e \ p r i c k s -H (x ;a  \
WedditiK Wlls rank out last Sunday 

afternoon when Miss Marifie Homan 
became the bride of John Bell (Bud) 
Hendricks of Corpus Christi.

The ceremony was read by th« 
Rev Cooper Waters, pastor of the 
First Baptist chiiroh, at his home in 
bhe presence of only a few close 
friends of the couple, at two o’clock.

Miss Be‘tty Lu Hitrmms was maiu 
« f  honor and Bernie Bell attendt>d 
as best man.

The bride is the attractive daujfb- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hi>gan, 
who have recently moved to Merkel 
from the .Mount Plea.sant communi
ty. She was a most popular mradu- 
ate of Merkel Himh sohool last year. 
For her weddinjr she was very lovely 
in a heaven’s blue frock with acces
sories in navy and white.

The yroom is the son of Mr. Jay 
Hendricks of Corpus Christi, and a 
grandson of Mrs. M. F. Bell of this 
« t y .  He attended Schreiner Military 
fnatitute at KerT*ville followinm Kr*d- 
oation at Corpus Christi, and it is at 
Corpus Christi where they will make 
their home.

10:1 and 11:1 was jriven by Mrs. 
Connoi Robinson, who has taught the 
btM k.

summer offerinm promram was 
triven and prayer offered tor the 
missionaries in the China and Noidii 
Carolina fields by the members.

Durinm the s<icial hour which fol
lowed, a jfift from the society wa.s 
presented to Mrs. I. W. Mallinm, who 
IS soon to move to Coleman. A deli
rious refreshment plate was serve»! 
by the hostess to Mesdames I. W. 
Wallinif, W. M. Elliott. R. A. Walk
er. John West. Dolma Compton and 
Connor R»>binson.

and admired, m»»tes and a promram i Hope Church of Christ.
of sonirs tollowed. Shirley .\nn Sharp 
and Fegmy Sue Williams sanm ".'law,]
He’s Makinm Eyes at Me’’ and "Oh,!
Johnny. Oh," and the two taiaianced 
to "In  an Old Dutch Cîarden." Shir
ley saiiR "RatH'ho (iramle" in Span
ish, after which she joined Bobbie 
Nell in sinmititr “ Wonderful Words of 
Life,’’ and while Miss Cox playe»i 
the violin the three, B»>bbie Nell,
.^hirley Ann and Pemtr>' Sue, sanm 
"Cowboy Jack’’ and "M y Buddy.”
.Mrs. Fred Jinkens and son, Jimmie 
Ray, visited during the song pro
gram.

Refreshments were servinl to Shir
ley .\nn Sharp, Peggy Sue Williams.
Edith Marie Cox and the honoree, a f
ter which the happy occasion was 
ended as Peggy Sue sang “ Goodbye,
Little l>arling. Goodbye.’ ’

----------- —o--------------

RURAL SOCIETY
W OOP.VES CIRCLE.

As the regular meeting of Grove 
No. 563 of the Woodmen Circle came 
on a holiday, members met on Wed- 
nestlay, July 3, with the guardian, 
.Mrs. Lillie Barnett, presiding.

Communications were read from 
Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley, nation
al president; Mrs. Katie Kidwell, dis
trict manager, and Mrs. Norma Mol- 
den, the former Norma Patton.

Mrs. Katie Church was elected 
past guardian, as the former past 
guardian had been elected secretary.

, I Mrs. Ruby Barnett drew the “ g ift”
I basket

Mrs. John Bell ttenaricks, nee | Tho,^ attending this meeting were 
Miss .Margie Hogan, was named; .Mesdames Lillie Barnatt. Winnie 
guest of honor at a pretty party on | Turner, Lillian .Mathews, Rubv- Bar- 
Morulay afternoon in the home of  ̂ nett. Edith Perry, Lucy Bonneaux 
Mrs. M. B. Bell, with Mesdames June and Alice Wallace and Miss Maurine 
Hogan, Tom Hogan, Jack Hogan and] White.
M iss Nan Hogan co-hostesses in en-
tertaining.

A clever “ shower” decoration was 
composed of a parasol of rice which 
defended upon the. blind-folded 
brule, advising her of a sdiower of 
lovely gifts to be opened.

At the tea hour a dainty sandwich 
plate, sweets and iced drinks were 
pas.s»'d to Mesdames Bud Hendricks, 
Tom Hogan, Bob Riney, Lucille White,

SHOW ER FOR MRS. JAY  
G R E E S F IE LD .

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. Jay Greenfield was the 
recipient of a shower o f lovely gifts 
in the home of Mrs. W. R. Sumpter, 
w'ith Mrs. Price Floyd cohostess.

Games and contests were greatly 
enjoyed, at the culmination of which 
the winners, Mrs. Bob Sumpter and

DelU Henslee, Ford Smith. G. D. ^  graciously present-
Richie, Emmett .Ayers. M. B. Bell. M. 
F. Bell, M'aymon Adcock, Barney 
Douglass, Homer Newby, Earl 
Watts, Nolan Palmer, Lee Darden. 
Horns Smith, F. T. Hogan, W. W. 
Taombs, Jack Hogan, June Hogan, 
Ifwcn Thompdon, Alvin Lay, Joe ,Ri- 
ainger, Warren Higgins, J. M. 
Toombs; Misses Vemelle and Marie 
Bland. T^ lm a  and Pearl Mathews, 
Clara B. White. Betty Lu Higgins, 
Huby Jinkens, Euvalda Fox, Peggy 
Joyce Toombs. Sue and Evelyn Mc- 
CcMmick, Mamie Marshall, Clarice 
Blair, May Delle Kingsbury, I^ucLlle 
Gilmore, Leola Reidenbach, Mary 
1.« Higgins, Patty Hays. Anne Blake 
and Clarice Higgins

H’f>.VA.V’.<7 MI.SSIOA ARY  
SOCIETY

Th«- Woman’s .MissKinary society 
nt Grace Presbyterian church me« in 
the home of Mrs. Henry West .Mon
day afternoon for the concluding les- 
aoti in the book, “ The Charm.« of the 
Bible.” by Jesse Bowman Young, 
which the society has studied the 
past four months.

'The devotional from Matt. 9:35,

ed their prizes to the honoree, Mrs. 
Greenfield.

Delicious ice cream and cake were 
served to Mesdames W. R. Click, Dee 
Floyd. Homer Foster, Bob Sumpter, 
Clark Mundy, Louis Ashford, Alon- 
xo Peterson, Dewey Garmany, E. A. 
Click, Jr., Stanley King, Charley 
Mundy, Tom King, E. A. Click, Sr., 
E. H. Cordill, W’ . F. Hamblet, D. A. 
Lee, George Woodrum, Price Floyd; 
Misses Irene Warren, Nonie Root, 
Lillian Floyd. Essie Floyd and Ruth 
Pinckley.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dames M. L. Estes, Joe Garland, 
Ollie Stempson, Snyder, S. L. John
son, Snyder, M’aker Henslee, Misses 
Johnnie Warren and Sallie Orr.

B IR TH D A Y  PA R TY .
On last Saturday afternoon Miss 

Alene Cox w-as hostess to a surprise 
tea party given at her home in honor 
of Bobbie Nell Jinkens on her sev
enth birthday. The attractive lit
tle honoree was surprised to find a 
decorated nxim, a table loaded with 
presents and a few o f her friends 
singing “ Happy Birthday to You.” 

After the presents were opened

AHBOTT-ADDISOS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Pa t) Addi

son of Merkel are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Madlyn .Addison, to Mr. Glenn Ab
bott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ab
bott, of Abilene. Only attendants 
were Miss Louise .Addison, sister oi 
the bride, and Junior Hopper.

The young couple were married 
at an early hour Sunday, July 14, 
the ring ceremony being said by 
Rev. C. A. Bickley at his home, 12’25 
Sayles, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. .Abbott will be at 
home temporarily at 1002 Butternut 
street, Abilene.

B l.V E B O S S E T  C U  B.
Members of the Bluebonnet Home 

Demonstration club were entertained 
in the home of Mrs. James Simpson 
on Tuesday, July 16, with the presi
dent, Mrs. A. R. Toombs, in charge.

A fter a song and short business 
session. Mrs. T«x>nibs gave an in
teresting report on her trip to A. 4 
M. Short Course at College Station.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames .A. R. Toonibs, T, J. NeiU, ^ -  
C. Perkins, Tom Russom, R. D. Hun
ter. H. H. Cargill, W. H. Ensminger, 
Ben Butman, Roy Hunter, Jim Perry, 
Lloyd Matthews, George .Anderson, 
Dewell McLean, one visitor, Mrs. R. 
L. McLean, and the hostess.

COMPERE C U  B.
The Compere club met July 11 in 

the comfortable home of Mrs. T. A. 
Tucker for its last meeting until 
September. With Mrs. I. B. Ray 
presiding, the members had the cus
tomary business routine.

Iced punch, sandwiches and cakes 
were served to Mesdames Ray, Ram
say, Adkins, Johnson and Newman, 
and visitors, Betty Joe Ray, Robert 
Ray Johnson and Ida Beth Adkins.

Queen Theatre
_____________ — COOLED WI T H W ASHED A IR  —_________

$ LAST TIMES TODAY—Friday $$
BOB BURNS in - ^  

“ ALIAS THE DEACON"’
Added: “ U. S. Navy of 1940”— March of Time

S.ATl RD.tY — One Day Only!
Admi.s.sion 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.— 10c-20c 

GENE A LTR Y  —  SMILEY BURNETTE

In “G A l CHO SERENADE”
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

C I I M H  A  V  2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
b o x  o f f ic e  c l o s e s  4:15

Sat Preview 11:30 P, M. — Monday Nijfht
b o b  h o p e  —  PAULETTE GODDARD

In “GHOST BREAKERS”
Added: Donald Duck Cartoon and Shorts

l\ -HO.\OR-SVPPER.
Miss Mamie Frances Marshell of 

Arlington and Miss Clarice Fay 
Blair of Noodle were honored guests 
last Friday night at a supper given 
on the lovely law'n of the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Crow, 
Jr., at Hawley.

A large number of friends of the 
honoree were presient to share in the 
pleasures of the evening.

.At the go.sp«'l meeting to begin at 
the Hope Church of Christ on Fri 
day, July 19, and ta continue through 
July 28, the preaching will be done 
by M'o»xlie Holden (above), with 
George Cheairs as song leader.

The Hope church is located 2 1-2 
miles northeast of Stith. Service« 
will be held at 10:30 a. m. and 8:15 
p. m., (in open air i f  weather per
mits.)

--------------o--------------

LOCAL NEWS BJtlEFS
Dr. W. T. Sadler, joined by Dr. W. 

V. Ramsey of Abilene, were number
ed among the large crowd of friends 
from this six-tion who went to Has
kell Tue.sday night to hear Jerry 
Sadler speak in his a4>r<paign for 
gtA’ernor. The fiery railroad commis
sioner will speak nearer home Fri
day night, having been inviteJ by 
Judge Otis Miller to share time with 
him on the f«*<leral lawn at Abilene.

•A. F. Sanders, who had the mis
fortune to sustain an injured knee 
when kicked by a cow two weeks ago, 
was able to be in town Saturday from 
his ranch home near Mulberry can
yon.

Returning from Dallas, where he 
consulted two well known stomach 
specialists, Paul 'Vest brought back 
decidedly encouraging report« and is 
again actively in charge of the Red 
4 White grocery department of the 
West company.

In The

C h u rch es
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

There were 616 present at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compare»! with 663 the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was 652.

Revival at Blair
To Begin Friday

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Rev. Earnest Gates ©f Hawley will 

preach Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8:15 
p. m. Everyone is invited to come 
out and h<iar hhn. He is a young 
man and we would appieciate hav
ing him a gtxxl hearing.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 

sermon at 11. Training Union 7:30. 
Evening sermon at 8:30. Teachers’ 
and officers’ meeting and prayer 
meeting 8:15 Wednesday evening.

Cooper Waters, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11 a. ni. Young peo
ple’s meeting at 7:45 p. m. Evening 
worship at 8:16. Prayer meeting 
W’edncsday evening at 8:16.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Methodist church at Blair on 
Friday night, July 19.

Services will be conducted by Rev, 
Cecil Fox, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Roby. Hours will be 11 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m., and a hearty 
welcome is extended to all. Your 
prayers will be appreciated.

J. B. Stewart, Pastor.

Arlington Man to 
Preach Here Sunday

Dr. George W. Fender, of Arling
ton, field representative of Lhe board 
of Nations Missions, will fill the pul
pit at Grace Presbyterian church at 
the 11 o’clock hour Sunday morning.

Sunday School at the usual hour, 
10 a. m.

Bveryone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

W. M. Elliott,
Clerk of Session.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday services: Bible classes 9:46, 

preaching at 10:45, young people’s 
meeting at 7:15. Preaching at 8:15 
p. m.

Wednesday evening Bible study at 
8:16 o’clock.

You are invited to attend.
E. W’ . Key, Minister.

Nita Mae Boyd, who represented 
Merkel one year in the sponsor con
test at the Stamford Cowboy reunion, 
won third place in a similar spon
sors’ contest at Coleman last week. 
Her prize was a pair of hand-made 
boots. I

W’oodrow W. Barnes, son of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. A. D. Barnes. Route 4, 
and James W. Cooper, of Trent, 
Route 1, who recently enlisted in the 
United States army, were assigned 
to the 19th coast artillery. Fort 
Rosecrans, Calif.

TI ES..WED.—Bargain Nites
(No Tax)

LLOYD NOLAN —  BARTON McLANE in

“ GANGS OF CHICAGO”

Thursday-Friday, July 2«5-26 $$
BING CROSBY “ IF I HAD MY W AY”

special Added Attraction— 20 Minute Story of "State 
Fair of Texas” in Technicolor

FISH  FRY.
A fish fry was enjoyed Thursday 

night of last week in the back yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Blair of Noodle.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Chancey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Blair, Misses Clarice Fay Blair, 
Judy Chancey. Mamie Frances Mar- 
shell o f Arlington, and Messrs. H. 
R. Chancey, Jr., Glendel and Weldon 
Barbee and Paul Chancey.

-------- 0--------
• ** Hospital Notes-
Mrs. J. H. Grayson, who was ad

mitted to-the Sadler Clinic July 7 for 
treatment, was dismissed the fol
lowing F riday.

Bill Sheppard of Dallas had major 
surgery on Monday.

Mrs. Annie Scott of Trent was re
ceded Monday for treatment. An
other patient received Monday was 
Margaret Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Bristow, for a tonsillec
tomy.

Allen Kegans of Trent had major 
surgery Wednesday. Mrs. Buck Ar- j  
mour of Trent was admitted Thurs-1 
day for major surgery. j

Two babies were bom at the hos
pital during the past week. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Lloyd Reese of Abilene are pa
rents of a girl bom last Saturday 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Neill are 
parents of a boy bom Tuesday. 

-------------- o-------------- -

Lodge to Entertain
With Meion Feast

Report come.« as t© two more Mer
kel boys who joined the navy. Wal
ter Etsel Hunter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hunter, and Elwood 
Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Murphee, have both been sent to S*n 
Diego. Calif.

Following disturbances last week
end, a suit was filed early this week 
in 104th district court by County 
Attorney Eseo Walter, asking an in
junction to restrain Ranee Evans, 
local negro, from operating a gam- 
ling hall. Complaint against the 
negro was signed by C. K. Russell, 
constable.

-------------- o--------------
Enlistments at Record.

Washington, July 18.— The army 
reports a peace-time record of 22,- 
947 enlistments for June, and noted 
proudly that six out of ten rookies 
had better than a granunar school 
education.

FLN D A M E N TA LIS T  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

With the close last Sunday of our 
two-weeks’ revival conducted by 
Rev. Jim C. Lott of Weatherford, 
there were ten additions to the 
church, six by conversion and four 
by letter.

The resignation of our pastor. 
Rev. R. U. RisU-r, which was pre
sented last Sunday, was accepted, 
but while the church is without a 
pastor all services will be held as 
Usual on Sunday and during the 
week.

M . L. Massey, Supt.

W HITE CHURCH LEAGUE.
At Sunday night’s meeting o f the 

WhiU* (Church League, the following 
new officers were elected: Aileene 
Frazier, president; Clayton Doan, 
vice-president: Beryl Brown, secre- 
Ury-treasurer; group capUins, Riith 
Denton and Elby Frazier; social 
committee, Mrs. A. D. Barnes, Clay
ton Doan and Mrs. Beryl Brown; 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes.

Maxine Phillips, Reporter.

Work for Texans.
Washington, July 18. — The war 

department has ordered construction 
of temporary housing facilities at ex
isting air fields, estimated to cost a 
total of 11,090,150, but no definite 
information is available as to when 
the work will actually start.

Effective

P O S T E R S

When you are going to 
advertise a play or any 
event where posters will 
be U8«h1— The Merkel Mail 
knows the best design and 
the best colors to use to do 
the finest job.

The Merkel Mail
Printers and Publishers

Next Monday night, July 22. at 8 
o’clock, all Masons, their families 

11 and all members of the Eastern Star 
will gather at the First Baptist 
church lawn for a watermelon feast, 
also wid»ms of deceased Masons are 
to be present.

John F. Walker, Master,
By W. C  Blacit, Secretary.

VOTE FOR

MISS VIVI.AN FRYAR, For County Clerk
CONSIDER:

1 have resided in and near Abi
lene practically all my life and 
h a v e  contributed liberally to  
churches, civic enterprises and in 
assisting those less fortunate than 
snysclf. I have educated a sister 
and helped my parents through 
the depression and through sick
ness. I am now and have always 
had to make my own way.

CONSIDER:
By hard work and close appli

cation, I have acquainted myself 
with every detail of the office and 
with the law bearing upon its 
duties.

CONSIDER:
The two County Clerks imme

diately preceding me held the o f 
fice for four farms each. I am 
now serving my iteond term.

ELI CASE
-----and S O N ------

PHONE 234
GROCERY & MARKET

Fancy Pink

Tomatoes ... Lb. 3c
California Iceberg

Lettuce.... Head 5c
Colorado No. I W'hitc

Spuds.... 10 lbs. 19c 
(^ntaloupes 2 for 5
Lartire Yellow

Bananas.. Doz. 15c
CX)LD W ATERM ELONS  

AT A LL  TIMES

Pure Cane Kraft Bair

Sugar.. 10 lbs. 46c 
Pure Lard 4 lbs. 31c
Puffed

Wlieat Pkg.5c
Guaranteed

B o u r .. 48 lbs. $1.09
Ice Cream

Salt.. 4-lb. pkg. 10c
Reg. 25c Size

O ^ d o l.... Pkg. 19c
P & G Laundry

Soap.... 7 bars 25c
Vanilla

W afe rs .. 14-oz. 10c
All Flavors

JeUo. . . . Pkg. 5c
^o. 1 Grade

& lt  P o rk .... Lb. 9c
O leo... Lb. IOV2C
Sliced Bacon Ib. 15c 
Seven Steak lb. 20c 
Chuck Roast Ib. 19c 
Pork Chops Lb. 19c
Hockless

Picnic Ham Lb. 15c
Dressed Fryers 

-  -  Hot Bar-BQ  -

r\

J


